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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1819.
St. James's, November 23, 1819.

spirit is now fully manifested, utterly hostile to the
Constitution of this Kingdom, and aiming not only
at the change of those political institutions which
have hitherto constituted the pride and security of
this country, but at the subversion of the right* of
property and of all order in society.
1 have given directions that the necessary infor*
mation on this subject shall be laid before you j
and I feel it to be My indispensable duty to press
on your immediate attention the consideration of
such measures as maybe requisite for the counterHis Royal Highness being seated on the throne, the action and suppression of a system which, if not
Great Officers and others standing on the right and effectually checked, must bring confusion and ruin
on the nation.
•left, Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt, Gentleman Usher of the
Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
Black Rod, was sent with a message from His Royal
The estimates of the ensuing year will belaid
Highness to the House of Commons, commanding
their attendance in the House of Peers. The Com- before you.
The necessity for affording protection to the
mons being come thither accordingly, His Royal
Highness, in the name and on the behalf of His lives and property of His Majesty's loyal subjects
Majesty, was pleased to deliver the following most has compelled Me to make some addition to Our
military force j but I have HO doubt you will be
.gracious speech to both Houses of Parliament:
of opinion that the arrangements for this purpose
My Loids, and Gentlemen,
have been effected in the manner likely to be the
IT is with great concern that I am again obliged
least burthensome to the country.
to announce to you the continuance of His MaAlthough the revenue has undergone some flucjesty's lamented indisposition.
tuation since the close of the last session of ParliaI regret to have been under the necessity of ment, 1 have the satisfaction of being able to
calling you together at this period of the year j but inform you that it appears to be again in a course
the seditious practices so lonec prevalent in some of of progressive improvement*
the manufacturing districts of the country have
Some depression still continues to exist in cerbeen continued with increased activity since you tain branches of Our manufactures, and I deeply
were last assembled in Parliament.
lament the distress which is in consequence felt by
They have led to proceedings incompatible with those who more immediately depend upon them 5
the public tranquillity and with the peaceful habits but this depress ion is in a great measure to be
of the industrious classes of the community 3 and a ascribed to^thc embarrassed situation of other eoutxday His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent proceeded in state from St. James's
Palace to the House of Lords, where he arrived
at two o'clock; and, having alighted from the
state coach, he was received at the portico by
the Great Officers and others, and proceeded to the
robing room in the usual manner; His Royal Highness was there robed, his hat on his head, and the
procession moved into the House in the usual
order.
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tries, and 1 earnestly liojpo that it will be found to
be of a temporary nature.
My Lords, and Gentlemen,
I continue to receive from foreign Powers tire
strongest assurances of their friendly disposition
towards this country.
It is My most anxious wish that advantage should
be taken of this season of peace to secure and
advance our internal prosperity; but the successful
prosecution of this object must essentially depend
-on the preservation of domestic tranquillity.
Upon the loyalty of the great body of the people
1 have the most confident reliance; but it will require your utmost vigilance and exertion, collectively and individually, to check the dissemination
of the doctrines of treason and impiety, and to
impress upon the minds of all classes of His M'ajesty's subjects, that it is from the cultivation of
tLe principles of Religidn, and'from a just subordination to lawful authority, that We can alone
.expect the continuance of that Divine Favour and
Protection which have hithertp been so signally
perieneed by this kingdom.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,
Requiring Passes, formerly granted to Ships and
Vessels trading in the way of the Cruizers belonging to the Governments on the Coast of Barbary,
. to be returned, into the 'Office of'the Admiralty of
Great Britain, and other Passes of
different
• Forms to be issued.

GEORGE, R.
r HEREAS

by Our Royal Proclamation,
bearing date the third day of November, in
the forty-third year of Our reign, We did charge
and command all Our loving subjects who then
were, or should be, possessed of any passes for
ships and vessels belonging to Our subjects trading
to Portugal, the Canaries, Guinea, the Indies, into
the Mediterranean, or elsewhere, in the way of
'the cruizers belonging to the Governments on the
Coast of Barbary (except such passes as had been
granted to ships gone or going to the East Indies,
or other remote voyages where they could not
•be timely furnished with new* passes), that they
should, before the thirty-first, day of December

one thousand eight hundred and threc>. return
the same and fomisli themselves with passes'of
a new form, under the hands and seals of the Commissioners for executing the office of High Admiral
of Great Britain and Ireland, in lieu thereof, for
their several ships and vessels, in such manner as
by the said recited Proclamation was directed : am,,
whereas it hath been .humbly represented unto Us;
t h a t - there is the greatest reason to believe that
many of Our passes may, either by accident or
undue means have fallen into the hands of foreigners,
who by the clandestine use of such- passes may
carry on their trade; We, taking the premises into
Our Royal consideration, and judging it necessary
to put a speedy stop to all such indirect practices,
which do not only tend to the prejudice of Our
trading subjects, but may occasion a. misunderstanding between Us and the Governments on the
Coast of Barbary, for preventing thereof have
thought fit, by the advice of Our Privy Council, to
publish this Our Royal Proclamation, and do
hereby declare, that the passes of the present form
shall continue in force for all vessels sailing from
the ports of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland during the present year, in order to
give sufficient time to Our trade to be furnished
with passes of the new form, and that after the expiration of that time, no passes but those of the
new form shall be considered as valid, except in the
case ot vessels returning from foreign • voyages,
where they cannot be timely furnished with/new
passes ; and We do hereby further declare, that in
the case of vessels returning from foreign voyages,
passes of the present form shall continue in force
during the tennshereinafter mentioned, thatis to say.
For vessels returnii>g from the ports to the
northward of the Streights of Gibraltar, or froin
the ports Avithin the Mediterranean, to the thirtyfirst of March one thousand eight hundred and
twenty.
For vessels returning from the West Indies,
North America, and the western consts of Africa,
to the thirtieth of June one thousand eight
hundred and twenty.
For veSvSels returning from the East Indies and
all other distant parts, to- the thirtieth of June one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one. •
And We do hereby strictly charge and command
all Our loving subjects, who are, or shall be possessed of any such passes, that they do, on or
before the expiration of the periods herein before
mentioned respectively, return the same into the
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office of the Admiralty of Great Britain, or to the
respective Collectors of Our Customs at the out
ports of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, or to t h e Governors of some of Our
foreign plantations or dominions, in order to their
being cancelled; and that they do furnish themselves with passes of the new form, under the hands
and seals of O..r Commissioners for executing the
office of High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, in lieu thereof, for their
several ships and vessels, according to the Treaties
subsisting between Us and the said Governments on
the Coast of Barbary, and the regulations made by
Our Royal predecessor King George the First, byOrder in His Privy Council on the fourteenth day of
J u n e in the year one thousand seven hundred and
twenty-two, so far as the same remains unaltered,
by the regulations maile by Us by Our Orders in
Council, bearing date respectively on the twentyeight dny of August one thousand seven hundred
and seventy-six, on the thirty-first day of December one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three,
and the third d<ty of November one thousand eight
hundred and two, or Our Order in Council of this
day's date, and according to the further regulations
then there made, and our instructions given to Our
said Commissioners for executing the office of High
Admiral of Gre.it Britain and Ireland touching the
same . and whereas many ships and vessels belonging to Our loving subjects continue several years
trading from port to port in the Mediterranean
without returning home, whereby they cannot so
conveniently procure their passes to be exchanged :
We do hereby, for the case of Our trading suhjects,
publish and declare, Our pleasure, that upon the
application of any owner of any ship or vessel, or
other substantial merchant, to the office of the
Admiralty of Great Britain, and oath made by him
of the property of such ship or vessel, and that
three fourths of the company are our subjects, according to an Act made in the twelfth year of the
reign of Our Royal predecessor King Charles the
Second (intitu'e I " An Act for encouraging and
" increasing of shipping and navigation)," or such
other proportion as may be authorised by Act of
Parliament, and upon entering into a bond for the
return of such pass at the end of the period therein
specified : it shall and may be lawful for Our Commissioners for executing the office of Lord High
Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain
find Inland, or Our High Admiral of Our United
K i n d o m of Great Britain and Ireland for the time

being, and they are respectively empowered to make
out a new pass for such ship or vessel, and
send the same. to such of Our Consuls in the
Mediterranean as the said owner or merchant
shall desire, with directions to such Consul, that,
upon application to him from the master of tbe
ship, for which the pass is made out, and" surrendering up his old pass, and entering into bond
for the return of such new pass, he shall deliver out
the said new pass to such master, and transmit the
old one with the bond to the office of the Admiralty of Great Britain.
And in order more effectually to hinder, for the
future, any abuses that may be attempted by foreigners, relating to the new passes to be issued as
aforesaid, we do hereby further declare Our Royal
will and pleasure, that the new form of passes,
marked A, as recommended to Us by Our Commissioners for executing the office of Lord High;
Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, in their memorial, bearing date the eighth
day of September last, and approved by Us by Our
Order in Council, of this day's date j shall be issued
from and after the first day of January next, within
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,,
and as soon after in His Majesty's colonies, as the
same may be received at each colony respectively ;
and that passes issued in the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, of the above-mentioned
form, shall be in force during the voyage for
which the said passes shall be taken out, and no
longer, and shall be returned, at the termination
of such voyage, to the Commissioners of our
Customs, or to their Chief Officer at one of the
outpoits, provided such voyage shall terminate in
the United Kingdom of Great and Ireland, or to
the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor in any cf
the islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, or
Man 3 and in case such voyage shall terminate h>any
of our possessions abroad, then that such passes
shall be delivered up to the Governor or other person having chief authority there ; but if such
voyage shall terminate at any place out of outdominions, then such pass shall be delivered up to
our Consul or his Deputy at such place, or who
may be nearest thereto ; and that passes to be
issued in our colonies or possessions abroad shall,
in like manner, be in force during the voyage or
voyages for which they shall be taken out respectively, and no longer, and shall be returned at the
termination of such voyage or voyages respectively,
in the manner hereinbefore directed, accord-
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ing to the port; or place in which such voyage or
voyages shall terminate respectively j and that in
all cases whatever of passes to be issued, su'c"h
-surety, by way of bond, shall be given to secure
tliedue return of the passes, and to guard against
any fraudulent or improper use of them, as hath
been usual, or as our Commissioners for executing
the office of Lord High Admiral of Our United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or Our
High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland for the time being, may deem
necessary to require according to the circumstances
of the case.
And whereas it has been recommended to Us,
by our Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of Our-United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, that for the more effectual
prevention of abuses, and for the diminution of
expence it may be convenient, in certain cases,
that passes to be granted for the purposes aforesaid should be united with the ship's certificate of
registry, O.ur will and pleasure is, that if any
person shall be desirous of having the Mediterranean pass annexed to the certificate of registry
of his ship, such pass so annexed may be issued
agreeably to the form B, recommended to Us by
Our Commissioner* for executing the office of Lord
High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great
JBritain and Ireland in their memorial as aforesaid j
and that such pass shall not be separated from
such certificate of registry, but shall be returned
at the same time when such certificate of registry
snail be delivered up to be cancelled, aiyl as often
as any new certificate'of registry shall be granted,
an annexed pass shall also be granted under the
same conditions, if the party,shall be desirous
thereof.
But whereas the laws for the registry of British
shipping do not apply to ships belonging to Gibraltar and Malta, and whereas it is expedient that
passes granted to the ships of the said places
should be accompanied by some document proving
that they belong to His Majesty's subjects in His
Majesty's • said possessions respectively, it is Our
further will and .pleasure, that the Governors or
Deputy-Governors of the ssid possessions respectively, who shall be authorised to-issue passes, shall
issue them only in the form marked C, as recommended to us by Our Commissioners for executing
the office of Lord High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in their memorial
as aforesaid, and that the said Governors or Deputy

Governors shall issue them only to such ships as
shall be certified (in such manner as We shall be
pleased by any Order or Orders in Council to
direct), to belong to Our subjects, and to the,
possessions under their respective Governments,
except that when any ship having a pass issued in
the United Kingdom, or in any of His Majesty's
Colonies, the time of which pass shall have expired, and which .by these regulations ought to be
returned, or where the owner or master of a ship
having a British certificate of registry shall be
desirous of obtaining a Mediterranean pass j the
Governors or Deputy Governors as aforesaid may
grant for such ship a pass of the form aforesaid
marked C. to be in force to the ,end of the ships
then voyage, and no longei, and to be returned to
be cancelled at the end of such voyage as hereinbefore directed in other cases respectively j and the
said Governors or Deputy Governors shall sign
their names In the margin of all passes issued by
them respectively as specified in the said form • and
in all cases the Governors or Deputy Governors
issuing such passes shall take a bond (as above
directed), for the delivery up of such pass on the
first ensuing arrival of such ship in any port of
the United Kingdom, or of a British possession,
of which the Governor OF Deputy Governor may
be authorised to issue passes.
It is Our further will and pleasure, that for the
more convenient issue of such passes, Our Commissioners for executing the office of Lord High
Admiral of Our United.Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, or Our High Admiral of Our Unitdd
Kingdom of Great Brilain and Ireland for the
time being, shall be authorised to furnish to the
Commissioners of Our Customs in London^ Edinburgh, and Dublin, and to the Governors of Our
Colonies, and of Gibraltar and Malta, passes of
the necessary forms signed and executed by Our'
Commissioners for executing the office of Lord
High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, or Our High Admiral of Our
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for
the time being, in blank as to the names of the
ship, which passes the Commissioners of Our
Customs as aforesaid or their Officers; aud the
said Governors shall be authorised 'to fill up and
issue on the receipt of the bond required to be
taken for the same.
And it is Our further will and pleasure, that it
shall be lawful for Our Commissioners for executing the office of Lord High Admiral of Oar United
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Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or Our
High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland for the time being, and they
are hereby empowered to lodge Mediterranean
passes or the same form with tlse new passes for
ships and vessels belonging to Gibraltar and Malta,
in the hands of Our Lord High Commissioner of
the Ionian Islands, and to empower our said Lord
High Commissioner of the Ionian Islands to issue
and deliver out such passes to any of the inhabitants
of the said Islands, to be applied to ships actually
belonging to the said Islands, and none other,
provided the person or persons applying for the
same do comply with and conform to the several
rules and regulations now in use, or that may be
required to be observed by Our subjects, or that
may be directed to be observed by the said inhabitants of the Ionian Islands by Our Commissioners
for executing the office of Lord High Admiral of
Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
or Our High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland for the time being.
And We do hereby order, that the Commissioners
of Our Customs in Great Britain and Ireland do
cause to be carried into execution such parts of the
said Order of Council, of the fourteenth day of
June one thousand seven hundred and twenty-two,
concerning passes as relate to themselves and the
proper Officers under them, so far as the same remains now in force, and of Our Orders aforesaid
made in Council on the twenty-eighth day of August one thousand seven hundred and seventy-six,
on the thirty-first day of December one thousand
seven hundred and eighty-three, and the third day
of November one thousand eight hundred and two,
or Our Order in Council of this day's date, that they
do direct their Officers in the several parts of Our
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland to
demand of the masters of all merchant ships, so
soon as they shall return into port from a foreign
voyage, all passes granted as aforesaid which shall
be in their possession to be produced to the said
respective Officers of Our Customs 5 and if the
same shall appear to be of an older date .than the
periods herein before severally and respectively
mentioned for the return of the passes of the present form, then such passes shall be delivered up
to the said respective Officers of Our Customs, and
be by them returned to the Office of the Admiralty
of Great Britain. And in case the master of any
such ship or vessel shall refuse to produce or deliver up such passes according to tbe true intent of
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Our said Order, then the said Officer shall certify
the name of every such master, and of the ship or
vessel, to Our Commissioners for executing the
office of Lord High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or to Our High
Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland for the time being, to the end that directions may be given for putting the bond entered
into on the granting any such pass, in suiu And
all Our Governors, Lieutenant-Governors, and
Commanders in Chief of any of Our islands, colonies, or plantations, Consuls residing in foreign
parts, and all other Our Officers and Ministers
whatsoever, and all other Our loving subjects
whom it may concern, are hereby expressly required and commanded to yield due obedience unto,
and strictly to observe all the orders, instructions,
regulations, and directions before mentioned, on
pain of Our high displeasure.
Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, this
twentieth day of November one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, in the sixtieth year
of Our reign.
GOD save the KING.

Carlton-House, November 25, 1819.
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HIS day the Right Honourable Lord Grenville, Chancellor of the University of Oxford;
the Reverend F. Hodson, D. D. Principal of Brasenose College, Vice- Chancellor; Reverend W.Wilson, M A. Senior Proctor, Queen's College; Reverend N. Dodson, M. A. Junior Proctor, St. John's
College; the Very Reverend Charles Henry Hall,
Dean of Christ Church; the Reverend T. Lee,
D.D. President of Trinity College; the Reverend
P. Vaughan, D. D. Warden of Merton College j
the Reverend E. Coplestone, D. D. Provost of Oriel
College; John David Macbride, LL. D. Principal
of Magdalen Hall; John Dodson, M.P. LL.D.
Oriel College; Sir Christopher Pegge, Knt. M.D.
Christ Church; John Kidd, M.D. Christ Church;
Reverend George Gleed, M. A. St. John's Collegej
Reverend John Clark, M.A. St. John's Collegej
Reverend William Jackson, M.A. Queen's College;
Reverend W. Spencer Phillips, M.A. Trinity College, being the Delegates appointed by the University to attend on this occasion; accompanied by
their Royal Highnesses the Dukes of York and
Clarence, His Royal Highness Prince Leopold, the
Bishops of London and Landaff, Earl Delawar, the
Dean of Westminster, Sir John Silvester (the Recorder of London)", Earl of Yarmouth, Mr. Wynn,_
the Marquess of Buckingham, Mr, Peel, Sir W.
Scott, Mr. Ashurst and Mr. Fane (the Members
for the county), Mr Atkins Wright (the Member
lor the city), the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the
Earl of Guildford, Lord Kenyon, Lord Delazouch, Baron Hardenbrook, and Several other No-
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blemen and Gentlemen who w,ere educated at the contempt all the civil authorities of the country,
University, waited upon His Royal Highness the and ultimately to subvert the whole fabric of our
Prince Regent, (o present to His Royal Highnes Constitution both in Church and State. Such an
avo.wal of your principles, at this most important
the following Address:
conjuncture, is nevertheless highly gratifying to
Jo His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
Me; and 1 am persuaded you will ever consider it
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub- to be your indispensable duty to spare no exertions
jects, the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of tlje in instilling them into the minds of those en'University rf Oxford, beg leave to approach your trusted to your care,, as the only solid foundation of
Royal Highness in this alarming and awful state of private honour and happiness, and of public security
our country, with renewed assurances ot our and prosperity."
..zealous attachment to His Majesty's Person, Family,
and Government, and to that happy Constitution
HE following Addresses, having been trans; in Church and State which is established in this
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His
•realm.
With these sentiments .we are unalterably im- Majesty's Principal Secretaries , of State, by the
pressed. We have already more than once been several persons whose names are respectively subpermitted to lay them at y;ovu< Royal Highness's joined to each Address, have been presented by1
feet j and we are sensible that the best mode, and His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince
the most acceptable to your Royal Highness, by Regent, who was pleased to receive the same very
- .which, we can' manifest the deep conviction with graciously :
•which they are rooted in our minds, is by impressWE, t h e Rectors, Churchwardens, Vestrymen,
ing them also on the minds of others ; and by inand
others, Inhabitants of the Parishes of Saint
culcating the doctrines of (rue .religion, and the
principles of loyalty to the Throne, obedience to Giles in the Fields and Saint George, Bloomsbury,
the Laws, and attachment to the Constitution, on in. the ( o u u t y of Middlesex, with the strongest feel;those whom \ve are preparing fur the discharge, in ings of attachment to the Religion and Laws of our
their various stations, of duties inseparably con- country., consider ourselves imperatively- c<i!Fed
upon i-.t this momentous crisis firmly to declare
.nected w i t h the public interests.
these our unalterable sentiments.
But we view with the deepest apprehension the
We view with die utmost horror and detestation,
.continually increasing efforts which are made to
the evil machinations of wicked and designing men,
undermine throughout the country, the groundwho, availing themselves of the present (we hope
works of every duty both public and private ; and
temporary) distress of tin: c o u n t r y , endeavour, by
at a time when all authority is outraged, and all
the circulation of pernicious and blasphemous pubpublic order insulted and violated, and when danlications,
to spread sedition ar.i! •I'-seontent amonggers of unusual magnitude, arising out of the rapid
and connected progress of blasphemy and sedition, the poor and uninformed,* to eradiate from their
minds all respect ror the Religion, the Laws, and
threaten both the peace of the community, and the Constitution of the land, and finally, as appears to
personal security of individuals, \ve should be ns, to introduce anarchy and rebellion.
equally wanting to our feelings and our duty, if
We, therefore, declare ourselves ready to unite
we did not in this public manner again express our in supporting and defending, to the utmost of emabhorrence of such efforts, and our anxiety to
maintain unimpaired the authority of the laws, the power, our holy Religion and excellent Constituion, fully relying on these, and the wisdom of the
dignity of the Crown, and the independence of- the Legislature,, as ( h e best and surest means of proLegislature. On these principles we wil.l continue
moling, establishing, and securing the peace, comto act,, as we trust we have hitherto acted. We f ort, and happiness of the people.
know that they arc the foundations of that public
happiness which our country, by the blessing of Parishes of Saint Giles in the Fields
aiid Saint George, Bloomsbury,
Providence, has enjoyed, under the auspicious
October 25, 1819.
.
.Government of your Royal Highness's illustrious
Hous-e, and we are convinced that a zealous and ^Transmitted by the Rev. Thomas Willis, D. JD. •
active support of them is required from us by every
and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']
consideration both of civil and religious duty.
Given, in our House of Convocation, this 28th To His Royal Highness George PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great "Britain and
day of October, in the year of our Lord 18J9.
Ireland,
To which Address His Royal Highness was
The bumble Address of the Provost, Magispleased to return • the following most gracious
trates, and Common Council of the Town
Answer:
of Paisley.
" I return you my warmest thanks for this loyal
WE, the Provost, Magistrates, and Common
and dutiful Address.
onncil of Paisley, in Common Council assembled,
'< I was fully persuaded that the University of beg leave to address your Royal Highness w i t h
Oxford, distinguished as it is for the soundest prin- entimcnts of undiininished attachment to rfis
ciples of Loyalty and Religion, could not contem- Majesty's Person and Family, and to the Constituplate, without the utmost reprobation and alarm, :ion of the United Kingdom over which His Ma-.
the means so actively employed to destroy public esty hath so long presided.
jnorals-at their very source, to bring'into hatred and j 4s Joyal and faithful subjects., we deplore and
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deprecate those principles which have recently and satisfaction, produced, in a great measure, by
still continue to be actively disseminated and dis- the publication of blasphemous and seditious
played by the enemies of order and good Govern- writings and inflammatory speeches, calculated to
ment ; but confiding in the loyalty of the nation destroy the religious and moral principles of the
at large, and in the wisdom, integrity, and ability people, to excite the lower orders to acts of violence,
of His Majesty's Councils, we trust that measures and to alienate their minds from the sober habits
will be devised and executed for the effectual pre- of industry.
vention of anarchy and confusion,' and for preserWhile we are sensible of your Royal Highness's
'vation of domestic peace and tranquillity which we solicitude for the maintenance of the peace and
have so long and so happily enjoyed.
good order of society, and that the arm of the lawWe pray that the Throne of the United King- will be exerted for the detection and punishment of
dom may ever remain unshaken, and that His Ma- the truly guilty, we at the same time pledge ourjesty and augusf Family may long sway the sceptre selves to use our most anxious endeavours to repress
over a loyal, religious, and prosperous people.
the progress of the above dangerous principles, and
to support those civil and religious institutions deSigned, in our name, and in our presence., this rived from our ancestors, under which the nation
9th November 1819
has enjoyed so many blessings.
Oliver Jamieson, Provost.
Signed, in presence and by appointment, at Jed.'[Transmitted by Lord Glasgow, and presented by Visburgh, this 15th day of November 1819.
count SidmoutkJ}
William Hope, Provost.
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, [Transmitted by the Provost, and presented by 'Vis-REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
count Sidmouth.]
Britain and Ireland
The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of Ayr Unto His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
Royal Arch Lodge, No. 163, and Ayr and
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Renfrew St. Paul's Lodge, No. 203, Ayr,
Britain and Ireland.
in full Convocation assembled.
The humble and dutiful Address of the Provost,
May it please your Royal Highness,
Magistrates and Town Council of the -Royal
• Burgh of Peebles.
WE, the Right Worshipful Masters, Office
leavers and Brethren of Free and Accepted Masons
May it please your Royal Highness,
of Ayr Royal Arch Lodge, No. 163, and Ayr and
WE,
His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects,
Renfrew St. Paul's, No. 203, Ayr, beg leave to
approach your Royal Highness with sentiments of thr Provost, Magistrates and Council of the Royal
the most heartfelt loyalty towards His Majesty's Burgh of Peebles, beg to approach your Royal
Government and your august Person, to express Highness with the respectful assurance -,{ - - u r at8ur abhorrence and detestation at the recent at- tachmentj to your person and Govcrnu :t Duly
the blessings of that U -1; Faith and
.temp^s made by some of His Majesty's blind an'd n;:pi-fci- t'ng
;i
as Chris—
misled .subjects, to undermine and subvert the i.f il<:;> '- ppy Constitution, under v;:.>ich
;
Government and Religion of these Realms by law tiauti .;nd as liriions, it is our pruf-j a ul our privi/established ; and as it is but natural for us, who are 'edge to live. AVe unite with all •;' nt i$ loyal and
. cemented by the most firm and constitutional bonds, religious throughout the land, in ;.<•;;•• Casing our
when there is the most distant appearance of danger, abhorrence of the attempts now ma','4 .:. in different
to draw near our illustrious Patron, Head, and parts of the Kingdom by means o ; ' ; -i-ches, pubChief j may it therefore be permitted us, Most Illus- lications and meetings held under < \ u r of other
trious Sire, on this much to be lameured occasion, objcci.3, to subvert the foundations of that Constito express the unshaken loyalty and devotion which tution, >u './!.<>h we glory and.of that faifh in which.
rivet our affections to the House of Brunswick— we .;•.. •[.
L;'..-.e.iti'.c; .Kit in the hands of a few desperatelong may the sceptre of these realms be wie|ded by
the decendauts of a House, .under whose auspices ami .leaguing demagogues,, so many of our; miswe have lived to see our country exalted to a pitch guLVi fellow subjects should h a \ e cut themselvesWe
of grandeur and moral elevation, unrivalled in the to :ii- cause of sedition and of i" •;;!!•.:on
rejcitx m the conviction, that n e i t h e r \< mmbers
history of the human race.
no:- in respectability do-such persons IK- ..- any pro• Signed by order of the Convocation, at Ayr, portion fo those who remain sound in heir princithis I 6th day of November 1819.
[;!,•-_, otcdrVist in their loyalty to the Kin., and theirAndw. Burns, Master of Ayr Royal Arch, .•.:t.;c-:A..!!.>nt to the Constitution.
No. 163; J. M'Lauhlan, Master of Ayr I
,,: r.t..'.- '..s unfeigned pleasure to D.: able to state,.
and Renfrew St. Paules, No. 203.
;!.r-.c '.iiuL'V all the pressure and privations of the:;:ij;i, if at spirit of turbulence a id disaffection.
To His Royal Highness- the PRINCE REGENT
Lieu I. .-•' iiisgi'fici'd so ni'iny other districts, ha's on;
WE, the Provost, Magistrates, and Council lor,-; ..L, (/.,-..'.'it-i manifested, it-elf in that part of the
of the Royal Burgh of J'edburgh, moved by t'u-. C:>i::,:.".' AVn which we are more immediately con-present situation of the country, beg leave .-.•: i>. ::--.•[••• '.. fitivl we beg to assure your Royal Highness,.
:;. .- '. L (:\. !,;i-uble sphere we shall not be wanting
Becoming respect to approach the Throne. .
••-:.!• e'.'.ck: - Hire to -promote a-spirit of attachment
We deeply lament the existence, in vario;;* p.> :; ii:
r
:
of the kingdom, of a spirit of discontent. L't'. 1 Uio- .o •,'..:.'• . .lu;,.l Highness's Person, and.Government,,

f
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and our determination to prevent their dreadful
effects to the utmost of our power.
.We, further beg leave to declare our sincere
loyalty to your Royal Higliness's person and
Government, and also our veneration for the Laws
and religion of our Country, which have conferred
upon us so many blessings, and which we trust will
•be transmitted to the latest posterity.
Given under our Common Seal at Beverley aforesaid, the 18th day of November, in the GOtb.
. Year of His Majesty's Reign.
Robt. Ramsey, Mayor.
[.Transmitted by the Mayor, and presented by Y\t'
count

J3urgesses.,.qf if he B^roy^hj^'^wn^aixflj Manor -of

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

ami of respect for the laws, tbe religion and the
Constitution,oi,QUI; Country..: • ••-... J'r : _ - _ ;
" Sign'ed in ? 6tir ifariie and by our app6intmerit, an.d
the'Seat>''6£the.fBuYgli-'c:^
, --Peebles MltFVvMiirt :thevGomicil-Cba;nb:er there;5
' • of,"this fiffeeffjh-claykof17Nc)vern6er",
i8t9 y^ars^
1
•• Allex.
Aii"' '-' iViilhariison,
fc/X^'-i SMSEr-i^fr-'
^
?
-'ir'-™'
?v,
'r-t>rO '. .
Clerk,, ~J0s, King.,.'Provost.
• ;:'G^.: tr- jr/s^t- fc j«a;':j' ..-• . • •> ~°-' *•• •.-—-(V-.-.,
[Transmitted '^lij- •MrlWilttd'rfficifr, '• 'and~. presented 'by
'
"

1

*""

'.ii'&lv

: • * ^..f'ti

£ ^l/'l!f^^w."" v'?'

men (,and l ^i;incjpal u Ij}hab,itantS;i l o|- : tlie Tow.n and
"Nerghl?purlj.po,cl, begJe#:yeJ,£p^appr$a^h.7your >Royal
Highness .at^^liis. .niioui^ru\pus,..per|q5l;tj;j)^e:<|n'ess o,ur
-firm attachment tg^ypiic^Rqya^High^^ssgaijcBiypur
Illust^OAis. ^ouge.-.ai^<l -FamllyjjfrAitd^our'^l^-^F'iiin'ation to^iSi^po^ pj4i;fgioJfoM?u QSR^UP^'PJi'a^i by Law
established*" ;n( WN -!r*' i^B^r-,^ •>'.-.->ul->nul r •
We;jyie.\v..witlr abl^ri;enc,e t^e;.jvicked' att.en)pts
tha.t ,hatv,ef,been ^na^gsby eraftyjj^rul des]ghing|^Hlen,•
to. misleati.theijnwfy^jp pfj^i^^ignprani^asnd- umVary
to aliecate -the, affections-, ofj-HjjsvMyeSt'y'iS.jLt);
. and faithful subjects frqin-.Hjs^PersonjaiRlf^1""''
ment, artd/to bfj.Ho• MlVlif
'
'
Religton and La'ws of the
dissemination of bj
Jets,. apji|.; pubUcjatloi^s, ^an()B'jb,y ^he "spejeiinus^ _aiid
declarajtion H,Q( ^liese;p\\r serttiimentsv we
arer.,I£(l vto (express qup f fi,rm,]reliai^ce on -t-h^ euetgy
and wisdom .,ofk,the Lefj;islat(jre,;:as tb.Qlindjsputable
guardian, of the^oj^stitutioiij..^. pr.e^^^ye th.ef.rights
of tli^. people-L^v-ioja.te ai)d to> entorce'tlue'Subuiission to the.Lawp. jj.^ . i)., ; -,u; .!<•_,•• - 3 1 - ; v r .'jiiJi
*k,x
[TtansmUted byrSir>--Richard KeaW- p'ftCsented' by
To His RoyM', HiglVri'ess Georgej Prihcfe/of' \^ales,
REGENT of Uie, United "Kingcloiii of Great
Britain and Ireland.
'•
•'{-j' : J:' h- ' •/,
• •••«j; " •
,
.-'
.'.'••
'' •»«/
I'M,
.
WE, ( H5s .Majesty's most;dutiful ana loyal,subjects, tbe.'jMyyqrj \Aldermen and Burgesses of tlie
Town oj^ Beverley, in the County of York in, Common Council assembled, humbly beg leave to approach
the Tb'rone, t.o e,.\|ires,s onr cordial attachment to
our most gracioifs Sovereign and to.the Constitution of our Country in Church and State, as by
Law established."' - 1 '
'' ""' . ' ' ' ' * " , " • . ] ' "
At a trine when, mischievous'and evirdesigning
men are indefatigable iii disseminating seditious and
blasphemous publicati'oiis, 'and in assembling large
and tumultuous bodies of the lower orders of the
people and delivering the most .violent and inflammatory harangues, the manifest tendency of which
is to destroy all submission to Government, us well
as reverence tor religion, and to introduce anarchy
and confusion in society/we deem it peculiarly incumbent upon us to express to your Royal Higbour abhorrence of such dangerous proceedings,

WE, the undersigned Gentlemen, Clergy, and
Inhabitants of the Town and Vicinity of Bury,.
Lancashire, yielding to none in loyalty to His- Majesty, and attachment to onr excellent Constitution,
feel ourselves called upon at the present arduous moment to express to your Royal Highness those sentiments with which we are animated.
, Truly sensible of the numerous blessings we have
experienced under His Majesty's paternal government, we deeply regret, that the commencement of
the.GOih year of his reign should be disgraced by
th'e boldest and most extensive system of sedition,
which this country has witnessed for a very consi4,derab!e period. While itinerant orators, in various
directions, under the pretence of Reform, excite and
fan the flame of disaffection; the licentious press,
with envenomed rancour and ceaseless assiduity,
endeavours with too great success to extirpate from
'! the minds of the people every sentiment of religion
and loyalty; and in order ta poison more effectually the' rising generation, we are well assured
that schools for instruction in sedition have been established j circumstances at which we Icel the
utmost indignation, and which we cannot contemi plate without the most serious apprehension.
, -We have seen around us numerous bodies of men
i; trained to military marching, and have good reason
; for believing that they are now arming themselves
' with the most deadly weapons. As we are confident,
(however, that full proofs of these particulars will
!be submitted to your Royal Highness by authority,
in order to serve as a foundation for proceedings in
Parliament, we abstain from enlarging more on the
subject.
Deprecating, as we do, every precipitate decision,
respecting the occurrences at Manchester on the
16th of August, we beg leave to say, that in our
opinion, the tribunals of the Country are the properest and most satisfactory places for the determination of the question.
Entertaining these sentiments, and with full con6dence in the wisdomof Parliament to adopt suitable
measures, we repeat to your Royal Highness the
assurance of our loyalty, of our firm attachment to
our admirable Constitution, and of our determination vigorously to oppose the efforts of those, vvbo
would involve in one common ruin the revered establishments of our Country.
[Transmitted by Richard Walker, Esq., and presented. ly Discount Sidmoutli.'}
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To His Royal Highness tlie PRINCE REGENT. tresses have been borne with exemplary patience,
The loyal and dutiful Address of the Provost,
Magistrates, and Town Council of the Royal
Burgh of Dingwall in Council assembled.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of the Royal Burgh of Dingwall feel it incumbent upon us, at this momentous crisis, to express
our deep regret that a spirit of irreligion and insubordination appears to have been artfully fomented,
and widely diffused, among so many of our fellowsubjects iu the southern part of the kingdom. We
cannot but lament the mischievous activity that has
been but too successfully employed by a number of
miscreants to seduce the unthinking multitude from
their allegience, and eradicate from their minds all
religious impressions by means of seditious meetings,
audacious speeches and impious publications.
It is with horrorand indignation that we view the
diabolical measures pursued by these factious and unprincipled demagogues, whose ultimate aim, we
terily believe, is totally to unhinge society, and to
involve all the best interests of the nation in one
common ruin. But we confide in the wisdom and
energy of Government for the complete frustration
of their nefarious purposes. And we feel a sincere
pleasure in assuring your Royal Highness, that notwithstanding the late pressure of the times, we do
not see or hear of any the least symptom of dissatisfaction or disloyalty in this remote district, but
the whole population seems to be animated by one
common sentiment of veneration for the Laws, and
attachment to our glorious Constitution, both in
Churchjand State. This happy disposition, we beg
leave to assure your Royal Highness, we shall do
our utmost to encourage as far as our influence extends.
Signed in our name, and by our appointment, at
Diugwall, this J2th day of November 1319,

»y*

Colin Mackenzie, ProvosJ.
[Transmitted by Mr. Mackenzie, and presented by
Viscount Sidmouth.']'

and that every effort has been made to alleviate the pressure, both by the public care of Government, and the exertions of private benevolence j
we lament to find that advantage has been taken,
of them by artful, factious, and profligate demagogues^to excite and foment a spirit of disaffection
among the operative classes of His Majesty's subjects, by instilling principles equally false and
dangerous into their minds, and instigating them
to hold frequent and numerous meetings, for the
ostensible purpose of petitioning for what they term
Parliamentary Reform, or expressing opinions of
public measures j but, in reality, with the immediate view of bringing the laws and government im.a
contempt, by slanderous abuse of all those who are
connected with the administration of public affairs,
and for the ultimate, and almost undisguised object of accomplishing the total overthrow of that
happy Constitution, in Church and State, which,
by the blessing of God, we enjoy.
We are decidedly hostile to those delusive theories
of what is denominated Radical Reform, which are
so industriously propagated among the lower
classes. We look upon them as inconsistent with
the very existence of our established Constitution,
tending directly, to produce A state of anarchy, and
leading ultimately to the entire destruction of that
enviable liberty, by means of which the subjects of
this United Kingdom have enjoyed the highest
degree of prosperity.
We cannot too strongly express our abhorrence
of the criminal and infamous attempts which are
made to sap and undermine the moral and religious
principles of the people of these realms, by means of
the most daring publication of impious nnd blasphemous writings, and we deeply lament, that such writings should obtain encouragement and circulation, in
a Country, whose Inhabitants have ever been preeminently distinguished for religious and moral
zeal. But we are convinced that the great body
of the people remain un-cprrupted, and we look with
confidence to the energy ot His Majesty's Councils,
and to the wisdom of Parliament, for the adoption
of such measures as shall be best calculated to meet
the exigencies of the times. We take this opportunity of assuring your Royal Highness of our firm
and loyal attachment to the Institutions of our
Country, as well as of our zealous resolution to
give every aid in our power to the suppression of
sedition,-impiety, and vice, to the support of lawful
authority, and to the preservation of our inestimable
system of Government, which we trust shall be
transmitted unimpaired to our posterity.
Signed in name, aod by appointment of the
Meeting, by Sir James Colquhoun of Luss,
Baronet, Convener of the County, and
.Chairman of the Meeting.
. James Colquhovn, Chairman.
[Transmitted by the Duke of Montruse, and pre-.
sentcd by friseuuui Sidmuulli.]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble Address of the Fieeholders, Justices of the Peace and Commissioners of
Supply of the County of Dumbarton, in a
General County Meeting assembled.
May it please your Royal Highness,
. WB, Mis Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the County of Dumbarton,
humbly beg leave to approach your Royal Highness
for the purpose ,of expressing our unanimous sentiments upon the subject of those alarming disturbances which have lately been threatened in this part
of the kingdom to which we. belong.
We sincerely regret the sufferings to which many
individuals have been, .and still are unavoidably ex- To His Koyal Highness George Prince of Wales,
posed, in consequence of the late unfavourable state • REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great .Britain and Ireland.
of commercial dealings, not only in this, but in
.other Countries; but while we are aware, that in
May it please your Royal Highness,
niany .quarters of the British Empire, these tlisWE, H& Majesty's most, dutiful a id loyal sub»
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. s , (lie Provost, Magistrates, Council ami In- for the Constitution of our Country in its civil and
habitants of the ,~Rp.yal Burgh of Banff, beg leave,to religious establishment.
Though from the peaceable and good disposition
approach the Throne .to express our unfeigned and •
cordial .{attachment- to our revered Sovereign^ to of the inhabitants of this District, the baneful influyptuv Royal Hig;l}flessi ,an<t your illustrious family, ence of those principles of disloyalty and irreligion,
•to avow our uudim^nished love and admiration of which have of late been propagated with unwearied
lhat unrivalled Constitution, .established, by pin* and too successful industry, over various parts of
.forefathers, from .which,, .through the divine bless- th» Empire, has found up place in this quarter of
ing^; we have enjoyed in an eminent degree, the in- the Country j yet we feel ourselves not the less
estimable-benefits of equal law,.,individual liberty, called upon to express pur abhorrence of riie conduct of those factions and designing men who, with
and the exercise of a pure religion.
, 'Impressed with ;these sentiments we contemplate reform in their mouths, but with anarchy in their
with,feelings of the utmost,astonishment and abhor- hearts, and availing themselves of .the unavoidable
rence, the base attempts of .turbulent and disaffected distresses of the manufacturing classes, are labour""men.in different; parts of the Kingdom, men who, ing to loosen in their minds those ties which have
-availing themselves o f ' t h e present partial, and we hitherto bound them to their country and to their
hope, temporary distresses the country, endeavour God, and to delude them into measures which, so
by the spread of seditious and blasphemous publica- .far,from alleviating, must aggravate the difficulties
tions;' to1 poTsou <.tlie "rtiiikls"and impose upon the under which they labour.
Permit us then to express our ardent hope that
understandings dft'h'e poor and uninformed, inculcating doctrines, at once subversive of all existing Great Britain, after having under divine Providence
Authorities, and directly tending to sap the founda- attained, by her splendid exertions in the cause of
tion of our Holy Faith. We deeply reprobate the the civilized world, the height of human glory, may
proceedings "of these visionary pretenders to supe- not stain the page of her history by a record of inrior light, these "designing advocates of religious testine discord; and to assure your Royal Highand radical Reform, f who under the specious plea of ness of 'our firm and unalterable determination to
.freeing the human mind from the shackles of super- use every nieans to stem the tide of infidelity and
•stilioTi, deprive it in reality of all the comforts and disloyalty that threatens to over-run this happy
hopes which religion would confer, and who, under laiid, and to uphold the altars of our religion, the
various pretexts, urge 'their deluded followers on- 'Throne of our King, and that glorious Constiward to measures tending to aggravate, .the suffer- tution which, while it is the hereditary pride and
ings which they affect t'b remove .and! to, Inflame the boast of Britons, is the admiration and envy of surrpunding nations.
•wpiih'4 vyb.ich they profess to heal. ''.' ''^'.. "
Sincerely, lamenting the 'privations of.'cfertain Signed by appointment of the Magistrates and
classes of our fellow subjects—^
feelin'g 'in which
J
Council, and on their behalf.
. - ? j j.are
:<;.persuadeu\ypur
:-,,li •<•. , > .--r. c,
. ' i YTi • i '• warmly
'•-<• WIT par•
we
Royal
Highjiess
William Thomson,
ticipates, 4-it is our anxious wish to promp't'eVvtry
"•'•• ,
Provost and Chief Magistrate.
;
•Pleasure^which may tend to alleviate them.';' * ,
While w;e\rejoice in-the undisturbed tranquillity' • {Tr^n^miUfd by Mr. Douglas, and presented by
,
Viscount Sidtnouth.]
-pf this .p.ar.t of.the Country, we beg teave to a'ssure ,;.— ;.jpur f Royal' H.i'ghness that/as far as our humbfe in ;'
.jj we'tice ex.temls, our united arid -individual exertions To His Rpyal Highness, The PRINCE REGENT.
shall be unceasing to preserve it.
»'
\ ' •. , ••' •'"-''' The loyal and dutiful Address of the Free•].n presuming'thus'to reitera'te the offer of'-bur* . ~ 'holders, Justices of Peace, Commissioners
best and faithful services, we7are"impelled'by every - ' • o"r Supply, and other Heritors of the County
'...:•. of:Ross, in general Meeting assembled.
incitement that,can be ldeaV to Britons^' determined.
tp r defeiKJ t|)e Altar!, .the Throne' and btir'gtorious
May it please your .Royal Highness,
Constitution, against all hostile assaults, whether
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subopen .or insidious, .whether foreign or domestic.
jects, the Freeholders, Justices of Peace, Commis:• '.. . • • • - - •'•'; • .
• • • : ' n f . • . » < ' • • • ! . G.eo-. G. Rpl>inson.. sioners of Supply and other Heritors of the County
[TrAnsmitted by Lieutenant Col. -Robinson, and pre-, of ( Rpss,, beg ,to approach your Royal Highness,
jeiite'd by discount Sidmoutk.']' •.,. . . i with the expression of our sentiments on the present state,of the Country.
. ^Al.thpugh \ve-ourselves are happily surrounded by
To His Royal Highness tiie:PRINCE .REGENT.
The dutiful and'loyal'Address pf'the Magis- ,a loyal,.peaceful and contented population, our attrates-and Town Council of the-RdyarBiirgh .jentipn .has for some time past been powerfully
bt Du'mfries, in cV)inr&6'n Coun'cil-'a'ss'embledi- attracted, ami our alarm exited, by the proceedings
\Y;hi,9b. have taken place in other parts of the King;
, Mayfit please yoyr'Kpya'lWigjiness,. '^.'^'^ J';' dprp- We have beheld with feelings of the deepest
1
WE His Ma}.esty s;^mo,st^.dJvt»fuLc.an4;loy.all,Sub-1;. ^abhorrence, the audacious falsehoods, and gross
.jects, the Magistratesiand';Tp\vji.Council;of the misrepresentations by which unprincipled and deBurgh of. Dumfries^ feeljt in these turbulent;,times signing men have attempted to persuade the lower
our indispensible duty .humbly, to • terjder^ tp^ypur orders of the people, that the established laws and
Royal Highness, the. njos^tv.respectful expression of. Constitution of the country are inconsistent with
our warm .and affectionate attachraent to our vene- the rights, the liberties and the prosperity of its Jnrable and revered Sovereign^ the head of the illus- hitants, to make the press subservient to the atrotrious house pf Brunswick,, and our devoted regarxl cious purposes of poisoning the minds of the unin-
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Formed by the dissemination of blasphemy amVsedition, and to inculcate umler the pretext of reform,
doctrines subversive of all existing Authorities, and
calculated, by undermiring the sacred influence of
of religion, to sap the very foundations on which'
the existence of civ'il society depends. We are but
too well aware, that the pressure of distress is"
severely felt by the labouring classes in many parts
of the country. In their sufferings we most cordially sympathise, and should most cheerfully cooperate in any means which may b« devised for
their relief; but in proportion as their distress renders them more accessible to the delusive but specious arguments, by which they are assailed, do we
feel ourselves called upon to express our detestation
of principles and measures calculated to increase
tenfold the misery which they profess to alleviate.
Impressed with these sentiments, 'we beg to assure your Royal Highness of our fidelity and affection to your Royal Highness and family,—of attachment to the Constitution of the Realm, and our
entire confidence in the councils of your Royal
Highness, for the adoption of measures calculated
to preserve it unimpaired.
Signed in our name, and presence, and by appointmeijt of the general Meeting, by
Hector Mackenzie,
His Majesty's Lieutenant for the County of Ross.
[Transmitted

ly Mr. Mackenzie, presented by
Viscount Sidmouth.]

contempt all those peculiar doctrines of onr ,hofy
religion which as Christians we hold most dear and
sacred, and upon which alone must depend all our
hopes of happiness, both here and hereafter.
We trust however, umler Divine Providence, that
these impious and seditious attempts will fail of producing then- intended effect, in shaking the sound
principles which we are firmly convinced the majority of the people of these kingdoms still entertairi, and feel it incumbent upon Us to repeat to
your Royal Highness, our fixed determination to
resist and counteract, to the utmost of our powers,
all such seditious and unlawful attempts, and to
support and uphold the just administration of the
laws,' and the public peace and tranquillity.
Given under our common Seal, this loth day
of November, 1819.
,-.-';.'-.
.
!• Wood, Mayor.
[Transmitted by Lnrd Harrowby, and- presented by
Viscount Sidmouth.]
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T the Court at Carlton-House, the 20th
of November 1819,
PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
I

To His Royal Highness, George, Prince of Wales,
REGFLNT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE,' His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects,
the Mayor, Recorder, capital Burgesses and Assistants, of the Borough Town and Parish of Tiverton, in the County of Devon, in common .hall
assembled, humbly beg leave, at this important
crisis, to assure your Royal Highness-of our firm
and inviolable attachment to His Majesty's sacred
Person and Government, and our firm determination
to support and defend that inestimable Constitution and form of Government, both in Church and
State, which has so long been the boast and glory
of Britons.
Whilst we deeply lament the distress which at
this time presses upon so numerous a class of our
fellow subjects in this country (in common indeed
with every other country in Europe), and feel an
anxious wish to concur in any measure which the
wisdom of Parliament, under the aid of Divine
Providence, may be enabled to devise for its mitigation and relief, we cannot but view with abhorrence' and detestation the insidious attempts
which are at this time so industriously made by unprincipled and wicked men, to take advantage, from
the unavoidable privations and sufferings which the
people of this country at present labour under, to
excite in them the feelings of discontent and disaffection towards the mild and equitable Government
we have so long enjoyed undi-r our beloved Sovereign. And not only so, but by the circulation of
the most daring and blasphemous publications, to
endeavour to eradicate .and subvert every religious
principle and feeling, and to bring into ridicule and
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HEREAS the time limited by the Orders
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council of the twenty-eighth May and the twelfth
July last, for prohibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or ammunition, to the places therein specified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this
instant November; and whereas it is expedient,
that the said prohibition should be continued for
some time longer; His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the beh'alf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant November),
presume to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms 07 ammunition, (o any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on. the Coast of Africa, or
in the West Indies, or on, any .part of the Continent
ot America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent ot North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places within the dominions of the
King of Spain, or into any such ports or places on
the Coast of Africa, or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above excepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or Kis Privy
Council, upon pain ot incurring aud suffering the
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respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an
Marquess of Anglesey.
Earl Bath rst;
Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of His late
Earl of Liverpool.
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to empower
Duke of Wellington.
" .His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of saltDuke of Montrose.
" petre, and to enforce the law for empowering
" His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gunMarquess of Hertford.
" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
Marquess of Stafford. Earl of Winchilsea.
<{
and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
Earl of Pembroke.
Duke of Beaufort.
" the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder,
'* or any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also
Earl of Hardwicke.
Duke of Rutland.
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
Marquess Camden.
Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
Earl of Westmorland.
" enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
" of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
Marquess of Salisbury.
" the exportation of salt-petre, arms-, and ainnm- His Royal Highness the Prince Leopold of Saxe*' nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
Cobourg.
*•' Order in Council:"
His Royal Highness the His Royal Highness the
And the Right Honourable the Lords ComDuke of Clarence.
Duke of York.
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com- Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt, Knt. Gentleman Usher of
missioners for -executing the Office of Lord High
the Black Rod.
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
The
Lord
Bishop
of Salisbury, Chancellor of tte
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
Order.
test of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
and Flis Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
The Prince Regent and the Knights Companion*
respectively appertain.
Chetwynd.
being seated, the Chancellor signified to the Chapter
the pleasure of His Royal Highness, in the name
and on the behalf of the Sovereign, fpr filling the
vacant stall in the Royal Chapel of St. George
Carlton-Housc, November 26, 1819.
at Windsor: and, as by the statutes none but a
This day His Excellency the Duke of San Carlos, Knight can be elected, Black Rod was commanded
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from to introduce the. Duke of Northumberland, who
His Catholic Majesty, Ferdinand the Seventh of was knighted by the Prince Regent with the sword
Spain, had a private audience of the Prince Regent, of state, and thereupon withdrew.
to deliver a letter from His Sovereign, announcing
The suffrages were-then collected by the ChanHis Catholic Majesty's marriage with Her Royal cellor, beginning with the Junior Knight CoinHighness the Princess Maria Josepha Amelia, niece panion, and presented to the Prince Regent, who
to His Majesty the King of Saxony; and also a commanded his Lordship to declare the Most Noble
letter from Her Majesty the Duchess of Lucca, Hugh Duke of Northumberland duly elected a
congratulating the Prince Regent upon the birth of Knight of-the Most Noble Order of the Garter.
a Prince to their Royal Highnesses the Duke and
His Grace was, thereupon, received at the door
Duchess of Cumberland. His Excellency the Mar- of the Chapter-Room by the Earl Bathurst and
quess de Latour Maubourg, Ambassador from His the Marquess of Anglesey, the two Junior Knights
Most Christian Majesty, jiad likewise a private Companions, and conducted between them to the
audience of the Prince Regent, to deliver his letter Prince Regent, preceded by Black Rod, bearing
of recall. To which audiences their Excellencies (in the absence of Garter) the ensigns of the
were respectively introduced by Lord Viscount Order on a crimson velvet cushion.
Castlereagh, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
The Duke kneeling near the Prince Regent,
State for Foreign Affairs, and conducted by Sir and Black Rod presenting, on his knee, the Garter,
Robert Chester, Knt. Master of the Ceremonies. His Royal Highness, assisted by their Royal
Highnesses the Dukes of York and Clarence,
the two Senior Knights .Companions, buckled
it on his Grace's left leg; the Chancellor proAt the Court at Carlton-Hmse, Thursday, Novem- nouncing the admonition.
ber 25, 1819.
Black Rod then presented the ribband with the
George;
and His Royal Highness, with the asA CHAPTER of the Most Noble Order of the
Garter having been summoned for this day, the sistance of the said two Senior Knights ComKni°hts Companions, in their mantles and collars, panions, put the same over bis Grace's left
with3 the Officers of the Order hereafter men- shoulder; the Chancellor pronouncing the adtioned, in their mantles, chains, and badges, at- monition.
The Duke, having kissed the Prince Regent's
tended His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
hand,
and made the usual salutations to the Knights
his own apartment soon after four o'clock; and,
being called over by Black Rod (in the absence Companions (bowing only to those of the Blood
:
of Garter Principal King of Arms), a procession Royal), withdrew.
The
Chapter
ended,.
Black
Rod,
by
the
comwas made to the Chapter-Room in the following
mand of .the Prince Regent, called a?er the -Knights
order:

Company; by purchase, vice Maclean. Dated
Companions; and a procession was made back to
18th "November 1,819. . . . . . .
;
the private apartment of His Royal Highness,
Ensign -A. James Caldwell to; bfe Lieutenant,' by
in the order as before.
purchase,^vice Baker.. Dated: 18th, ..November
..
.,
...
.
.
. .
Chai'ies Crickitt, ;Genti to he Ensign, by purchase,
War- Office, 26th November 18 J 9.
vice .Caldwell. J)ated.l8th.;N'ovember< 18W.
Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign and Rifle- "Brigade, "Second Lieutenant John Fennell,
from the .half-pay of the ReginiefiV to be SeLieutenant Honourable William Kufus Rous to
cond Lieutenant, without p^ui'ehase, vice Bligb,
be Lieutenant and Captain, without purchase,
superseded. Dated 18tbe 'November -1819.
vice Duncombe, who resigns. Dated 18th November 1819.
Honourable Henry Dundas to be Ensign and
The re-appointment 'of Captain Rochfort, to
Lieutenant, vice Rous. Dated 18th November
full-pay 14th Foot, has- beer? -antedated to 20th
IS19.
May 1818, but* he',, is no(fr'aildWed 'to receive' any
13th Regiment of Foot, Edmund O'Ryan, Gent, to back-pay.
• "::' '•"*'•" ' 'be Ensign, by purchase, vice Marltori, who^re:
tires. Dated 18th November 1819.
(
3 Jth Ditto, Captain Thomas Cox, from the "half-^Lieutenant of the
pay, to be Captain of a Company, vice John Golinmissioiis signi-rl by ^e.'Xotif
•'• " £ouhtyyf:Surrey.
Watling, who exchanges. Dated 18th November 18J 9.
.-.: 1st Regiment of-Royal Surrey Militia.
4Qth Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Helmsley, from the
:
Dated 1 st
half-pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, Cha>les Collins, Gent: : to be Ensign.
November
1819.
"
' - ::
vice James Anthony, who exchanges,, receiving
the difference. Dated 18th November 1819.
2d Regiment of Surrey Local Militia.
46th Ditto, Captain William MaUett,-from, haifr
William
Holme Sumner, Esq. to be Captain.
pay 56th Foot, to be Captain of a Company^,
Dated 1st November 1819.
vice William Garrick Bridges Protberoe, who,
exchanges. Dated iHth November 1819.
51st Ditto, Lieutenant William Henry Hare to bje.
Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice SmeHiQy
^ '-JVot;emfcer,27, 1819.
\vha retires. Dated 18th November 1819
Ensign Alexander Frazer to be Lieutenant, by
MEMBER'^ Returned 'ta serve in tfejs present
purchase, vice Hare. Dated 18th November •,(:-^^:r . ^PARLl AMENTA ."j ^ ; :
1819
,- :
Mathew Miller, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase^ i-z'j',:. ,.-,•" . 1 . --'City -of. Chiehestetr'^ .-"- -•>-'
vice Fra/er. Dated 18th November lHl-9,^-.|-ur
:
fe ight^Hononrable
Jphh^Geprge' Lennox,
" bom63rf Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas* Fairtlough tpube
t:alled:Ebrd Jofin (5eo|ge Lennox," in the
Captain of a Company, by purchase, yice-Wy-nJie^ " Tb'oiti bf the 1 Edi4!" pT M^rcH : (nov/ Duke of
1
who retires. Dated 18th November,'-,181$. ^V
Riclirfiond), paHed'upt^ the77 fiou'Se
' of ''Peers,
Ensign William Hughes to be Lieuter^n£;rjby j>uf- "^ T'll^ <p:.' -. 'j'. •-!:-•, .*> i . v'-i.. v\i". • '. ' • ' . '
chase, vice Fairtlough. Dated l,8t|i.^<>vemb,er' aiH ^7'/: ^^&orQughog>£#nku/tt/.'< ,:i
1819.
..
. 2 ~io>.j-.".'• The' Hbn8uMble:Hen<:£ige Llfgge,' ih' ^fhe room of
John Ward, Gent, to be Ensign, by putebase.i?viefe'.
'
'
'
Hughes. Dated 18th November 181.9^
65th Ditto, Captain William Joseph Moorhouse^
from half-pay of the 3d Foot Guards, to be
Captain of a Company, vice Ale*a,nder,,Can1p>!
bell, who exchanges, receiving the ^difference.
Whitehall, November 24, 1S1'9." "
Dated 18th November 1819.
... : ;»I->
73d Ditto, Holland Lecky, Gent, to be Ensign,
The Lord Chancellor Tias^appointed Franklin
without purchase, vice Matiger, deceased. 'Dated.' Howaird, of Portseaj, iri- the, county of South18th November 1819.
. , r. ;:<:.< anipfon; de'n't'to-be' 4 M>isifel{-Exiraordinary in
Paymaster John Bews, from half-pay of the.'1st the High Court of Chancery. T:'•
Greek Light Infantry, to be Paymaster.^-yjee:
John Birch, who exchanges. Dated 18tli.N.o*c
veniber J819.
- •••jinfi.'
77th Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Barry, from half-- r RESIGNATION OF A LICENCE.
pay 60th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Hector
Navy -Pay-Office, November 25,
Graham, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Otice
is
hereby given, diat Eleanor Wolrige,
Dated 18th November 1819.
of Plymouth-Dock, in the county of Devon,
QQth Ditto, Captain James Maclean to be Major, has resigned the licence granted to her, 28th April
by purchase, vice Kingdon, who retires. Dated 1818, to act as a navy agent, and that she has
' 18th-November 1819.
disqualified herself from acting in that capacity
Lieutenant Narborbugh Baker to be Captain of a from this day.
Fredtrkk John Robinson*
^->,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401bs,
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 20th of November 1819.

Hertford,
Northampton
Leicester

.
« • • • • »

Derby

.............

Wilts
Ovfnril
"Rnrka

...

lYork

. .

. Otn 4 \Voat-mnrljinil

&

V™. . *

S Carmarthen,

lien < r1 _,..,,„(, ii
J12th
2tU

Beans.
s. d.
44 0
45 9
52 9
48 0
49 9
44 9
55 0
50 6
54 7
52 8
50 5
60 5
48 5
56 4
56 8
57 1
46 11
47 1
44 0

Pease.
rf.

*.
52
49
49
55

Oatmeal.
s. d.

6
6
9
0

38 8
30 3

52 0

23
23
35
36

50
48
48
52

6
2
0
0

51
56
51
56
49
44

9 40
0
3
0 29
0 21
0

49
48
51
49
52
48
49
52

0
0
0
9
0
8
10
8 19

4
0
0
3

35 5
0
7
7

MAD1TIME CO UNIriES.

Districts.

4th

INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat,.
Rye.
Barley.
Oats.
s. d. t. d. S. d. s. d,
71 8
38 4 28 J
69 4 36 0 36 5 27 11
67 3 40 0 40 1 26 9
64 10 40 0 36 7 27 4
61 11
38 8 25 10
65 9
37 9 27 0
65 6
40 6 31 6
68 7
40 8 27 10
67 9 40 0 42 3 27 4
70 8
42 0 25 7
71 5
43 2 26 0
71 3 48 2 44 4 29 2
73 5 54 4 37 4 30 8
63 6 54 0 42 8 32 0
70 8
44 0 31 8
38 6 29 2
69 6
• 37 2 28 4
71 3
69 7
37 9 27 11
69 6
37 6 29 0
77 7 51 2 45 9 24 8
40 0 32 6
69 2
73 11
44 8 32 9

/ Dorset*
iHant S j

68
70
66
67
63
65
63
63
61
57
63
62
65
62
57
62
64
75
73
73
61
71
72
70
73
79
67
70
73
69

3
10
7
3
6
3
10
2
1
3
9
0
2
3
8
7
6
4
6
10
il
0
11
6
6
0
9
11
11
10

31 0 36 2
42
34
35
40
45
42
47
48

6

37
39
7 38
41
5 34
0 37
6 38
37
0 31
10 32
0 44
45
44
44
34
38

. . .43

—

6
42
37
41
38
41
,39
41
31
33'
38
35

25 7
2 27 2
3 25 9
4 28 7
5 20 8
0 26 4
0 22 2
0 22 2
2 24 9
7 24 . 4
0 22 2
0 23 0
25 0
4 24 2
3 27 0
6 22 1
0 16 0
0 26 8
24 10
0 17 4
8 16 5
9 17 S
8 24 0
0 29 7
4 22 2
10 25 ' 9
9
0 28 8
0 29 0
9 27 1

42
42
46
43
47
44
50
51

0
6
0
9
4
6
4
5

40

0
20
21

51

3

48

5

0

2
9

20 0
19 10
21 0

———
.47

8

54
45

0
0

48 0
66 8
51 2

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

| 68 2 1 43 0 | 39 2 | 25 11 1 49 4 j 50 8 ] 27 2

2119
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER fyislielsj and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1281bs. SCOTCR
TROY j or 1401bs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of Nov. 181 9*
Wheat.

COUNTIES.

Dtstvicts.

s.

-pite
Clackmannan,
Stirlin0", .....
Linlithgow, . .
13th < Edinburgh, . . .
Uaddin^ton, .

. ...
.
.
.
.

Selkirk

14th <;

"^Vigton
Argyic,
Dumbarton

t

4

.

15th<

Bye.

d.

s.

Barley.

d.

55 9
51 5
56 9
55 3
57 9
61 3
57 0
56 0
52 11
51 4

Beans.

d.

s.

d.

9

22
19
22
21
23
22
20
24
31
21

1
6
6
3
6
8
0
0
9'
4

27 6
31 3
30 11
30 9
28 4
29 4
42 4
27 4

63 4
56 0
60 0
60 0

32 0 20 10
32 8 20 4
34 0 22 0
28 0 20 8
30 8
31 5
32 2 23 6
26 9 23 4
21 0

46 11
59 0
57 4

Renfrew^
"Rntp
"Orkney and Shetland,. . . . '

s.

25

Oats.

s.

d.

Pease. Oatmeal. Beer orBlg.
s.

d.

33 3

33 3

30 8
28 7
31 5
37 8
31 10

30 8
28 7
31 5
36 7
31 10
40 0
30 3
31 6

33
40

0
0

26 i l
44 1

40

0

26 11

s.

d.

s.

d.

/
15 G 24 1
r.
1J S
u
O
fj
JIK
O
18 4
JU

V

117
1

r>
o

19
18
16
16
16
18
20
22
18
24
19
19
20
20

S

c
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
8
2
6
3
0

•

••^

h ••

*«••

28 0
28 0
26 5
28 4
26 9

No Return
23

4

6

16 5

31

23 6
24 0
91
&\ Q
y
17 9
16 0
18 4
16 6
16 11
19 0

30 6
24 a
23 3
21 /

No Return
Ross and Cromarty, ....
J Nairn,
l<3th<
* Elgin,

51
53
56

6
2
9

57
65

4
9

Wan ft*

Forlar,

Perth,

42 0
36 4

36 3
35 5 22 7 42 0
30 fi 22 0 36 4
28 J 20 5
20 2
19 2
26 6 22 0
33 7 25 9 37 0

42
36

0
4

33

7

37

0

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.
\ 56 5 | 39 2 | 30 iO | 22 6 | 35 7 | 33 11 1 13 8| 26 d

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 24th day of November 1819,

Is Thirty-seven Shillings and One Penny Farthing per Hundred
Weight,
Exclusive of tke Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BBITAIN.
Grocers' Hall,
November 27, 1819.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETXLESHIPP, Clerk of the Gram' Company*.

JJYEIiPOQL. DOCKS.
;".i ^^-.-7^ , '.•r.Docfy-Office,
Liverpool,
.,„..., ... ^s ,, —, r November 24^:1,8!•£:
Otice is hereby'.given^ithaft.lie Trustees of the
Liverpool Docks intend' to offer for sale, by
public auction, at the Dock-Office, in Liverpool,
on Friday the 17th day of December next, at one
o'clock, assignments of the rates and duties of
the said Docks, '/according to the provisions of
the Act of the 'n'ftytfirst of George the Third, to
the amount of ^20,000, in sums not less than
^100 each, bearing interest at the rate of 5 per
centum per annum, 'payable half-yearly in London
or in Liverpool, as may be most agreeable to the
purchasers.
, By order,
John Foster, Secretary.

r

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, TreasuryChambers, November 12, 1819.
Otice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply the following articles Jor
the use of the -jinny, viz,
BREAD, to His Majesty's Lund Forces in Cantonments, Quarters., and Barracks, in the. undermentioned Counties, x
• •
.
Berks,
• '••
Lancaster,
• 'Bucks,
Middlesex,
;
Cornwall,
Northumberland,
Dorset,
Somerset, .
Gloucester,
Suffolk,
Hereford,
Warwick, .
And in the several Counties in North Britain ;
BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters','; arid Barracks,
in the,' under-mentioned Counties;and Islands.,
Bucks,
.....
Monmouth,
?>
' Isle of Man,* ' * '" Northumberland,
»
Isle of Wight,
Salop,;,, _ . . , 1 J f , ;
Lancaster, • • - •-..;. nt.- ; •.;:•.':•.-'.'•.
OATiSi /t.Q . His Majesjty/s Cavalry in Cantonments
'and-Quarters, <in the iUHler^nientionedr'Coun ties,
'

^'/7u '••<' '!,' Staftor.d ;i J " Y ", ./ -!*•'."-.• ':

"' '•

. .viz . ' !c^ts,,/;liay; ami .'Straw^.to'' illis
Majesty's Cavalry in BaiTacks,/and;Qats in Cantonments &nd Quarters, jnf-the mider-iiientfoned,
Counties, ; '" '
' ~ ' ' . ,'.-, / ,.~ f;'.". '*. ,.

Lancaster, •.

Nottingham,

OnUiaric** B.arracts ' at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and
Oats' iii the. CoCint^ of Northumberland j
';
That the deliveries are to commence on and for,
the 25th, day of December next; that proposals in,
writing-,. .sealed up andwark{.d<:," Tefi&r fir Army
Supplies,'- will be Deceived' at'. this'1 Department 'on
or be/on ^ednesda^Jhe^st D^cember^.ext) •buffjYdhe
.will :be;,recdved ^after^^tve^ o' clocli : OM!' 'thai.r.<% /
and,,\if. sent 'by [post, the postage mitsttbe paid. -,j; •
Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
JBritain, all of which must be included in one tender}

and eaclt. 'proposal. ,mustjiaj)e the le$ex*iehich<--.i? an*
: nex&d..io the tender,, .properly fctie.d^ up^;fry, two persons, of fao.wn.%rop£r.ty} engaging to become • bound
with,the.:party tendering, in' the amount' stated in the
pointed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract ; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in icords at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
sfwuld be supplied by virtue of .the. same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract, and bond, paid in
the first instance by. the contractor, shall be refunded
to him.
. .
Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the hours of
eleven and Jive; and at the Office of Deputy Com*
missary- General Young, Edinburgh.
P. S. ' Samples of the bread and meal may be
seen at these Chambers, between the hours of twelve
and two.

CONTRACT FOR LAMPS AND WAX
CANDLES.
Navy-Office, November 19, 1819.
rjTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
(hat on Wednesday the 1st of next month, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such person?
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma.jesty's Yard at Deptford with
Lamps and Wax Candles. ,
Patterns of- the lamps and candles, and a form
of,. the tender, may be seen at this Office.
. No tender will be received 'after one o'clock on,
the day of treaty, -nor any noticed, unless the party,
'or an agent for him,- attends- • • • • ' • •
*: -Every .tender must ^be,' accompanied by a letter,
!addressed?to:\the Navy -Board', and signed by two
':r&sponsible::.:persons, engaging to become .bouml ivifh
the person tendering, in the sum of £500, Job. the

CONTRACTS11 FOR TALLOW CANDLES
AND BRICKS.
-. Nayy-Omce,~Npvember 19, 1819.
rWIHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
•".JL lV;Hw * Majesty's'yNavy -do hereby' give $$icet
that ^nWetlnesday--tlie Sth:of fnexi'month; at one
6'clo'ckj tKey^idill W-'reaay' to 'treat' with silcK^persoris
aSintiy be.willihg-^o contract for supplying- His Ma'jesttjt'S Y-ards^'dt Deptfdrd, fPoolwich, '>.€!,
Sheei-ness, Portsmouth,-and-Plymouth^ with
and'+ahp for supplying Hjs* Majesty'.s said Yards at
"lOaptford and Woolwich with
>•£;..'.; L" ,, .^.; '/.,
'of^tJie tenders maybe seen aMhis.Offic:3f
ftl bs^GceivedafteK on$ o'clock, on the
day of •tr<£ftty.y'nor.anyl noticed, unless tlie< -party ^er
an agent: for -him* attends..
, < "' . •'•
-.-, Every, tender ^usi -be >. accompanied; by, a letter
addressed to the Navy.: Board, and signed by two
responsible personsf- engaging to become bound with
O
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Hope Fire and Life
Ludgate-Hill, November 23, 1819.
is Jiereby given, that a» fxtrnord'utary
General Court of Proprietors, holding ten
shares and upward^ in the capital stock of this Com"
N*vy-O€«e, Noyemlver 18, 1819 pany, will b& hfflden on Wednesday the 8th of
/WJHE Principal Officers and 'Commissioners oj December next, for tiie purpose of electing a DiJL His Majesty's , Navy do hereby give notice, rector oj this Company, in the room «r stejtd jrf
that on Wednesday the ]st of next month, at ten George Leybym, Esq. who has
& clock in the forenoon, Commissioner the Honouroble Sir George Grey, Bart, w'^l put up to sale,
The election will commence at eleven, and
in His Majesty's 1f&r-d at ; Portaneuth, several &ts
three o.'.elock precisely.
of Old Stores, consisting of
Old Canvas, Junk and Rope in Paper-Stuff,
, Temple,
5,
Boltrope, Rounding, lignum Fit.se Shivers,
November 1$, 1819.
Toppings, Raisings, Oajtura, &c. &c.
'Otice is hereby given, that an account, of, t%e
_
proceeds of tlig American vessel Ca'roKne, captill -lying m tJie, said Y#rd:
Persoils wishing to view the lots, must •apply- to tured by If if Majesty's ship La Hogue, the Honourthe Commissioner of -the Yard for a. note of ad- able Thomas Bl&dgn Capel, Command*?, on the
11 th April 1813, mill be deposited in the Registry
itjj$$i&n for that purpose.
Catalogues wid conditions of sale va&y be -Jiad of tJie High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act vf
Parliament.
W. Co\vburn and Co. Aggns.t
fare, and ot ihe Yard.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
November 27, 181 9.
East India-House, November 24, 1819.
is hereby .given to the officers and c&m/HTIHE Court of Directors of the United Company of His Majesty's ship Cephulus, that
JL pa&y of Merchants of England trading to ihe they will be paid their final shares 'for the AmericanEdst Ivdiesi do hereby give notice;
brig fyojlet, captured 23d July 1.8 J 3 fin company
That the Quarterly General Court of the said with the Alangne and Scout), at No. 1;5, SurrgyCompany, appointed to be held at their Hoyse in •Street, Strand, on Friday the 3d December next;
Jstadenhall-Street, on Wednesday the %2d December and the shares not then claimed will be recalled for
next, is further made special, for the purpose of three months, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
submitting for con/irmation, the resolution of the
First class
General Court of the 22d September last, approving
Second class
a, resolution of tlie Court of Directors of the ]4tli
Third class
July last, granting to Mr. James Wilkinson, under
Fourth class
the circumstances therein stated, the sum of 75,000
Fifth class
ticca rupees, at 2*. the current -rupee, with interest
Sixth class
thereon, at 6 per tent, per annum, from the 1 1 ih
Seventh class
October IS 1.6 to the day when payment .shall be
Eighth class
0 6
(Sobde and Clarke, Agents.
. The report required by the hye-law, fchap. 6,
tec. 20, .together with the documents vpon which iiie
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
s&id resolution lias been formed, itre open- fur -flue, insubwsting between > us the undersigned, Thomas
spection of the Proprietors, at tliis House.
Welch Edward Allport, and Sarah Welch (as Executors
Joseph Dart, Secretary. ahd Executrix of the late Joseph Welch, deceased), and

fa ptrtm .tond&rvtfr i» >tfo «,««» #f ^fi.00, for
ike 4>te performance of the ^onfract -for candles ;
#n4 «€500, 'for the due performcinct <jf t$e .contract
f«r J/rieJfs.
R. A. N^so^ Secretary.

N

.Jloy^l Exchange Assurance-OfSce,

the -undersigned Thomas Rose Alport, carrying on the trades
of Leather-Dressers and Pnrfhment-Maliers, at Birmingliaai,
in the County of Warwick, under the firm of Welch and
Alport, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 29th day Of;
Srpteiuber last.—All debts due to and from the said Partnership will be. received and paid by the said1 Thomas Rose
Alport, by whom in future the trades will be carried on, on
his own account : AI witness the hands of the partiss tie
15th day of November 1319.

fWJHE Ctfurt of Directors of ihe Royal Exchange
JL Assurance do hereby give notice, thai their
transfer-books will be shut from Tuesday the I4tft
of December. n#xt to Tuesday the \}th,of January
following; #nd tfwt the Annual General Court, apThos. Welch,
pointed by their charter,, will be holden at their
Edward Allport,
Office, m ;/Ae Royal Bxchange, w» Wednesday the
Sarah Welch, v
of December next, at eleven s'elock in thef&reE»ent0rs.of tbeJaJte Jp^ph Welch.
,. . and that a .d,ivitle)id will be considered of
:
Thos. R. Alport.
.at the.said Q?ur/.
Feniiing, jun. Secretary.
otice is hereby given, that the Partnership herejofote
The chair will bejakev at twelve o'-clqck precisely.
subsisting between Thomas Leadbeater and John Leadbetter, of Little Town, in Liversedge, in .the Parish *f Bh>
N. B. Attendance &given daily at the said Office, stnll,
in the County of Yoik, Dyers, was this day dissolved
and at their Office iw Pali-Mall, for. the assurance by mutual consent: As witness their bands this SOthday of
of buildings,. gQodS)'mercJiandize, and sjiipsin harer 1819.
Tliomas faadbeater.
bour, in dock, or-i&lule building, -from l£s? or damage
HJ«
by fire; and also for the assurance of , and granthi
John x Leadbeatcr,
annuities, oji* lives.
•'
Maik.

N
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Otice 1$ hereby, giren^
that thf Partnership, heretofore
i
religion,j^tiie.^upty.^t^L^nea^t^er^as Baiike'.rs^urider
ViiUs'isiSrri^ b'et\\ i eeii' i us t th^ undersigiied, in the busi; :
the fiW.of 'P^rr^, Jyyoji, 'Hurst, '"and Parr,'ended^by, tWternji ! neiS of, PiiniBrs; 'Plu'mb6l;s and Glaziers; 'carried on at I^W
thereof baring expired^ou' ^b* 30tb day.cjf ,Juiie,18J9. (1 '- ..,', Cfaiie; -|tiaif^e!!| uh'iter the'' firm 'of Hillier and''Dnrin, Jwa?'
"by muteiar'cohsent';'' and that all Debts
v'Wi.-xW •»,,' oi? J'T ^,.!,i";>,,7;:^ Jjsqpk gari-. "^.V i r ! this 'day dinsolved
owing''fron^iUr' due to the said 'Partnership are to be paid arid
receive'd' by/ the'" underiigrifed Ann 'Hillier. —Dated the 35th.
day of r^ovember 1819. '
'\ 'AnnHillitr.

.,'V'v

''.;",'''

'.'f.'Josh.F.arrjjun.';.'.

" " . ' . .

Thomas Dunn.

N

Otice is hereby gifen, that the Partnership subsisting
London, October 18; I819>
between us the undersigned, Matthew Johnson, of
"Kj Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Doncaster, in the County of York, John Rooth, of Chesteri N Samuel Jones and William Evans, Linen-Drapers, of
field, in the County of Derby, Robert Longson, of Walton,
iu'tlie Parish of Chesterfield aforesaid, and William Rooih, Mile-End-Road, is this day dissolved by imituil Consent.
of Doncaster aforesaid, carrying on business as Flax and Seed
Samuel Jones.
Merchants, under the firm of Johnson, Rootb, and Lnngson,
William Evans.
•was this day 'dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts
owing to or from the said Copartnership will be received and.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERY.
paid by the said Robert Longson : As witness our hands
this 10th day of November 1819.
Glasgow, November 16, TSI9.
''•'^HE concern, first carried on under- the firm of Robert' \_
Matthew Johnson.
.1. Mudie and Company, and afterwards under that of
John Rooth.
Mudie, Gibson, and Company, as Muslin-Mann iacttirers, in
Robert Longson.
Glasgow, was by mutual consent dissolved on the 23d day of
William Rooth.
October last ; and the subscriber, Robert Mudie, who continues to carry on the business, is empowered to uplift the
Yoxall, near Lichfield, October fi, 1819. debts due to, as well as to discharge those .due by, the said
"THHE Partnership lately subsisting between Thomas Prince, Company.
Robt. Mudie.
,JL William Bond, and Reginald Millbourn, Tape-ManuWm. Gibson.
facturers and Bleachers, carrying on trade at Yoxal), in the
Walter MacNee.
County of Stafford, • under the tirui of Thomas Prince and
.Company, expired, and- was dissolved on ' the 25th day of
December 1»|8, by virtue of the Articles of Uie said Copart^WJ Otice is -hereby given, that the Partnershrp- subsisting
nership.—All pei-sons indebted to the said late firm <>re
..^1 between us the undersigned, Jane Gould'en and Joan
hereby desired to pay their respective debts to the s.iid Wil- Jukes, of the Parish oC Clutton, in the bounty of Somerset,
liam Bond, at Lieu Geld; and all persons having demands on Common-Brewers and Maltsters, under the firm of Goolden
.the said concern, are requested'to deliver atcoilnts thereof to and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual consent.— All debts
the said William-Bond, in order to thi>ir adjustmeut aud due to the said Partnership are lobe paid to the said 'Jane
liquidation.
Thos Prince.
Goolden, who will in future carry on the <aid business on her
own separate account, aud by whom all debts owing, mil he
Wm. Bond
discharged: As witness our bands tliLs 24th day of November
„ .„ . „
Thqs <Coliettr
1819.

.
~
' ' '•'•
,' '

'

»

? • Walter Lee,
Eleanor 'Mtllboitrn,

Jane Goolden.
John Jukes.

'Executors and Executrix of the will of the1 above*:
named Reginald MillbbuYn.;'' '-''-'''

i^^| Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-.
'jj^i -'sisting between Darid Robinson and John Wardjof
T^TOtice is hereby <given, - that the Partnership subsist- ' the
Parish of Sculcoates, in the East Riding of* the County of
j..^ ihgljetween HenryCharles Binghatn and'Cliiarles Goulletr, York;
Tobacco-Manufacturers; carrying on business at the
of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Wine and Spirit- Towii of-'lClngston-upou-Hull, u'nUer" the stile or firm of
Merchauts, is this day dissolved bymutual consent: As Wit- R6biiison and Ward, was dissolved' 6?i'lTie'10th-ilay'of' August
' ness our hauds this £2dday of November 1819.
last.— All de.bls'du'e to and from the''said Copartnership will
.
.
*,. Henry Charles Binghcpm, be receive'd' a1»d pauI 'hy the 1 said John -Ward. — Witness the
"
'
: :
'-Charles Goullet.
';' hands of the said l j>arflesthe 23d day of November 1819.
''
.; V i lw J . .
-T'I- Otice is hereby giyertj'that»the Partnership lately sub.J.
,
•
'.,
j,'.
,
John
:
sisting between'us the undersigned, Joshua Newton
and Samuel Ogden, as Chiton-Spinners, at Leesi in the<Parish
• » '
<=
Liverpool, C*ct<iber"24, 1819..
of AshtoD-under-Ii1ne',tin the County of Lancaster,'and carPartnership heretofore carried on by Jt/hn Liguurney
ried on under the'fiViB of Newton and Ogden, was dissolved ' JL J Carter
and Richard 'Cornfiirt-lV, i'n Liverpool, as General
on the 2lst day of October lastby- mutual-consent : As wit- Merchants, under
the firm of John S»Car«er aud Co. is this.
Vtis our bands this 13th'day oi? November 1819.
day dissolved by mutual consent. —All pei sons, indebted, to^
Joshua Newton.
latecoticerri, rir having any,^emandf u^iiin-it^t, will appl^t
' '
' ' • ' " - '• •*" Samuel Ogderi."' ' C John-lS..
-'
' ' '
' '
'
'
,,
' i i; sJ V<i
' ' ' . . -

N

Otiee ti hereby glveni:i that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us,^under the firiri of Jlinics'and
Heirsi a.t;Iaw of JOHN COLGATE, fopmeriy of Tonbridge,
George Heaton, at Leeds, in tbfr€ounty of-York, as11 WoollefPlt
in the County of JCent, Mercer :'&id Counti'y Shopkeeper,
Drapcrs and Tailors, was dtssolvtdbtfth'e'1st
daj
of
*"'-'
'•r.-<leceas<id'.f:>ii!' ••• ••.•••:. •
:•••••
tast^—Given onder'our haddi'thfe'l ith:'d^yrof^or'embc
. !ar^i ; o • •
•
Tonbridge, November
19, 1819.
n^HE'lftboi-e John: Colgate • was •e'ntitlcd'' to :one 'of tRe
Heqton,, s
TJR.'-'shar'es.jof ' the' nndertakirrg of the • navigation of the
r
E hereby ceitify, that the Partnership heretofore car- River Med\vay,-ris to which lie died intestate in or about, the
ned oa between u3'the'uhdeTsignedj"-Ja'nWs Truui,1n year 1773. —AH persons claiming to be his heirs are hereby
w m
and Benjamin Suiter, in the trade of Linen-Drapers, Halu;r- required to send a' statement of ' t h e i r claims to- Messrs. WilScooues and Son, of Tollbridge TOWO,.HI the said County
dasbfrs, and Hosiers, in the City of New Saruni, ^in the liamKent,
the Clerks to the said Company, on or before Friday
Ouunty of Wilts, is dissolved by mutual consent.—The debts of
the
7th
day of January next, j which statement must be.
and credits are to be adjusted and settled by the said James
accompanied by a properly authenticated pedigree of1 the
lain—Datedlbc ^2d day of N ovember'l8l9.
•family of the said John Colgate.
James Truman.
BY order of the Committee,
Benj. Saiter.
SCOQNES •antfSONj.

N

^Tlie-Estate of 'Mr. GEORGE SNOOK, deceased.
"'>,'-. - ..•
New Canal, Satisb,ur.y,,Nprf 1819.
persons having any claim on the estate of Mr, George
L Snook, formerly of the City of London, Linen-Draper,
and afterwards of the City of New Saruru, in the County of
Wilts (and who died in, t lie month of April 1805), are reQuested to send tin: particulars thereof to his Executor, Mr.
William Elliott, of No. 31, Gutter-Lane, Cheapside, London,
or to Mr. Dew, Attorney at Law, in New Sarum aforesaid, on
or before thu 21st day of December next, in order that: the
same may be dischuijged, as immediately after the property of
the deceased will be applied according to the trusts of his
will.
GEO. DEW, Solicitor to the Executor.

J

F the nieces or nephews (if any) of Mrs. Ann Jennings,
Widow, whose residence was in Carnaby-Market, in the
Parish of Saint James, Westminster (and died in the year
1784), or thuir representatives, will apply to Mr. Alexander
Bissau, of the Public Office, Great Marlborough-Street, or
to Mr. Ro'icrt'Ashton, No. 25, Queen's-Buidings, Brompton,
Middlesex, or Mr. Luther Edmonds, Solicitor, No. 19, Skinner-Stroet, Snow-Hill, they will hear of property they are
entitled to nndor the will of the said Ann Jennings.—The
said nieces, it-is stated, were two, and married, and left England with tlieii husbands about the year 1734, aud no information hath since been received of tbeiu.
Otice is hereby given, that by order of the major part o
the Commissioners' under a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against William Burridge, of Lyine Regis,
in the County ef Dorset, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
bearing date the 22d day of November instant;
Certain messuages, lands, and hereditaments, late the property of the said Bankrupt, situate at. Lyme Regis aforesaid,
will be sold before us the said Commissioners, at the Three
Cups Inn, in Lyme Regis aforesaid, on the 25th of January
next, at Tvfelre o'Clock at Noon.
Particulars and conditions of snle mar be had of Mr.
Fisher, Solicitor, in Lyme Regis aforesaid, or Mr. Knight,
Solicitor, Axmiuster, Devon.

N

ana issued loriu agnmsi iininamci nnuiey,. me juun^ci, \n
Milford-Wharf, in ihe'Parish df Saint.t'femerit'S. pfnet, lit
the County of Middlesex, Coal-^el'cbatnt1,''^iiit:thye7rii5ee'ii^g:
advertised in the Gazette of Tuesday the 23d of November
instant, for the said Creditors of the said Nathaniel Hadley
the younger to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Tuesday the 30th day of November
instant, at One in the Afternoon precisely, at the Chambers of
Mr. Allen, Solicitor, 17, CliH'ord's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London, to assent to or dissent from ihe Said Assignees sellingand disposing of all or any. part of the said Bankrupt's rtal
and personal estates, reversionary and other interests in the
Funds or otherwise, either by public sale or private contract,
or at an appraised value, either for ready money or on credit,
on such securities and, conditions, and in such manner as the
said Assignees may deem expedient or think proper; and fo
execute all proper deeds and instruments requisite in that
behalf; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,, or defending any suit or
suits at low or in equity, or both at law or in equity, for recovery of all or any part of the Bankrupt's real or personal estates
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any. matter or thing relating to the same
or the said Bankrupt's said estates respectively; and on other
special affairs, is postponed to Tuesday the 14tb day of December next; and notice is hereby further given, that a meeting of the snid Creditors of the said Nathaniel Hadley tlw
younger will be held, and they are hereby required to meet tb«
Assignees of the eltate and effects of the said Bankrupt, or^
Tuesday the 14th day of December next, at One o'clock i*
the Afternoon precisely, at the said Chambers of the sa'nl
Mr. Allen, No. 17, Cliftbrd's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London,
for the purposes before-mentioned; aud on other special
affairs.

rjAO .be sold, pursuant to a Decretal Order of the H'tgit
JL Court-of Chancery, made in a Catue Parsons against
Rcynalds, with the approbation of Jamet Stephen, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, in the month of January
next, in ten' lots;
GLOUCESTER.
Several freehold houses, situate in the BorougJi of TrtH>o»
ri^O be sold by auction, by Charles Mclsom, before the
JL major part of the Commissioners named and authorized and the adjoining Parisb. of Kcnwyn, in the County of Corn'
in and by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and wall, baingthe estate late of George Reynalds, deceased.
Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the^aid Master's
now in prosecution against George .Martin, lute of the City of
Gloucester, Fin-Manu/acfjurw and-Groeer,, Dealer and Cbap- Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, LonrqaiL, at the Spa Hotel, near Gloucester, on Tuesday, tjie 88th don ; of Mr. Van Heythuysen, Solicitor, No. 12-, John-Street,
Bedford-Row, London; of Messrs. C'ardale and Yo.ungy Soliday of December 1319, at Six o'Clock in the Evening;
All those several newly erected messuages or tenements, citors, Holborn-Court, GrayVInn, London; of Messw,
with the warehouses, workshops, bakehouse (recently titled up RaslilfigN, Coode, and Son, Solicitors, Saint Austell, Cofli—
at aconsidurabjc,expe^ce), buildings and premises tht-rety ad- wall; and of Mr. Joseph Edwards^at Truro aforesaid. ..
joining, situate in Arciideaco^i-Laiic, in the,said,City of GlonUrsoant to aJJccree of.the High Court of Chancery, mad*
^estcr, and now iy the occupation of the. said Bankrupt.and
in a-Cajise -Pajiues^y. Howells, the Creditors of Howell
otliers, theanaual rewt of \yhich is about^Olj., ,
The above preuiises f^re held by lease, under the Dean and Howclls, late of Carrcgybrig, in the Parish of Llanerfvl, in
Chapter of Gloucester, for a term of thirty years from the, Cou».ty .of Montgomery, Farmer (whp.jdiedr 12th March
Michaelmas 1313, at the annual rent of 14s. discharged from 18,l.p), H)!e. personally;,, pr ^jtheir £»!\cUws,»to- conic iira.n<l.
land tax, and renewable, every teu years on payment of a prove tkvji" .debts befor^-Joseph- JeHylU.foq. i^u^o/ th«.Ma<;ter<>
of the said .Cvurt, at. bisi^b.aiubjers, 141.Southampton-Build-,
moderate (inc.
' J '
^
., . .
f
For (urther particulars apply'to'
«Jolin Chadtiorfi," Attorney ings, Qhaiiccry-Lane, London, on,, or befere,, lh,e 93d day of
!
at Law, Gloucester.'
' : '-* - ' • • - ' * . ; . -:..
January 1820, or in defauH thereof tbey;wi|l be jieremptorily
excluded the benefit q{ the said Decregf ^ ,
;>.../
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major pai^t of r\ie'Ciinimissioners named and authorised in and
by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
Morgart Thdnias-andi.WiHIaiHtLlIM&ihisY. late bf '.Great Saiirdy.S.tre.et-j in the,County 6f>8utre\i; !Lit\eneDra'pe'f8t; J,S Ju; ••:
The lease of a capital messuage; or tenement; shop and
piciaises, situate 'and being <Hi the west siJe of BlacktriarsKoad"5if«»resnid,' whittling south on Chri.5tchurch'--WatchHouse, together withtthe: workslfops>buhtnd the said'jnesstiage
or tenement tor tlie-rcmaiiidcr of a term of tw.enty-erit: years,
.of which twelve yeass and a half are • uncxpired at Clfristmas
next, subject to lh.e. yearly rent of 1-201. The lease contains
the inual itpd customary covenants, and a covenant against
certain trade's, and which said premises are i n ' t h e possession
«f Mr. Jeremy. ..
•
•
For further -.particulars apply to Messrs. Winstanley and
S-'ns, Auctioneers, Paternoster-KO.WJ-and Mr. D. Joaes, JS,

C -2
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ursuant to- a Decree-, of the High Court of Chancery,
brafing-'ilatc the 18th day of June 1619, made in a
Cause Breton against Breton, tiled-editors qf EJiab Breton,
,late of Kensington, in the County o,( 4JiddlcsexA £&q. decease tl, are by themselves or their ^oiicitursA.,oii_ OF befor*.the 6th day of December 1819, to^-corne, in before Samuel
Cntiipton Cox, Esq.oneof tlw.Alaskm of tlie.sajd (uouit.at bii
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,'London, and prove their debts, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

torsuarit, t'o.a Decree of! $$• High Court of Cliat»cct y,
bearing d^atc the 1 ijli of May'1810, made fn a 6aune
Halliday against Hart,' the,Cri'ditors of \\rilliarh'Hyde, late
ofj Fulliani, in the County of Middlesex^ Esq, (who died on
>r about the 19th day of July 1 605), are by themKelrcs, oil
their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the kt\id Court,
at his Chjimbti-s, in SoHtbampton-Buildiugs, Ct

t
tondon. bfa df fceferfc tild i'Stfea^ erf fftcSflsfeg* fieit, OP In
de&uU lhtf€b( ttiey will be jperJ&Btftorllr excltitiea the benefit
"Iffjttfsuant to a Decree of the Kligfa Cpurt of fehancefy,
.JL bearing d'alh the sisi day of July i Sig^made in a Cause
Steele against Witherilon, the' Creditors (if George Hubbard,
late of Soutliampton-Buildihgs, Chancery-Lane, London, Esq.
ijiwbodied in or about the month of April, isiii), are forthwith
4jp come in by themselves, ot their Solicitors, before Samuel
Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
Bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, and prove their debts, or in default thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
to- a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Moucliet against Graltam, the Crcdi|bi% of William Lichfield and John Giahani> formerly of Saint
Martin's- Lane, in the County of Middlesex, tfpliulstererS and
Copartners, whose debts were owing on tlie 31st, day of July
1809, (the time of .the dissolution of the said Copartnership),
We by their Solicitors, On or beftfre t h e 1 3th tiay of January
J820, to dime in and prove their 1 debts iTefore John
Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Guurt, at
his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-'La'ne, London, or in default therebf tttey will be peremptorily excluded
tlte benefit of tin said Decree.
I^Ursuani 16 S Decree of the filgli C'otirt bf Cbanceryj
L riiaag tn a Calise Mafsdeii agttiflst Humble, the Creffitofs and Legatees <6t -Sarah Grlinsliaw, late bf Well-Ciosriyfouse Leeds, in the Cotlhly of York, Widow (who died in
ibe' riiontli rif September I80'4j, are liy their Solicitors, on or
Ofefbr'e the iSili tlay Of January 18SO, to come in and [iron?
their debts and claim their legacies, before John Campbell,
J5sq^ one oi t h e Masters of t h e said Court, at his Office, in
Stiutliahi'-rl'dn Bhil'din^s, Chancery • Lane,. Londijn, or in clefenlt thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benctit
Cf the said Decree.
.
•'
^Urstlant to a Decree of the High Court tJf Chaticeiyj
•_gf_ raade in a Cause Maude v. Daovillj the -Specralty Creditors bf Sir Richard Hughes, late of East Bergholt Lodge,
'in the County of Suffolk, Baronet, deceased, are personally,
6V by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their d e b t s before
Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of th« Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lime,
Ifdndon, on or before, the 48d day of January 1820, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of tfit a'aid Decree.

noon, af tfie
bofrri, trt absent - 16 or 6te&&(if' f.f<>& t\ie said
or (lirp'osirig hi tk$ Stock in If sdc^ hotfwhSld furrfitttfa,
.other effects of the fraid BaM']kr"if|it, or tiny part tbertiof, .Jfrjr
pitblle . auttiftn Or r/fivate cotftraet, and fc give timo fot paym'ci'it thereof, with .sccurity'tir Otherwise, as thfe said Assignees
shall think fit'; and lo assent to^or eli^sent from tliQ said As^
signWPs relinquilhihg to the teaid Ba-nkriipt certain parts Bf his
household furniture ; and also to assc'nt to or dissent frofii
the said Assignees cOinuleBoihg, prOsWilting, or defending
any suit or t>uitS at law Or in equity, for the recovery of
afiy part of th.e said Bankrupt's Estate an<1 effects 5 or to the
compounding, subrtiittiiig to arbitration, or otherwise agree->
ing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
affair's.
' .
.. '
'
Creditors \vho hive prove'd their debts under a CottiJa_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agniiut Charles Beris'ly, 6t Sffoild, in the County 6f GIfJncester, Mercer, Dealer Arid dhaprhan, are desired to meet the Assignee*
of the estate Snd effect's of the said Bankrupt, on the Istday •
of Dec'ember next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at tilt
Oftict of Mr. D.Jones, Sise-Lane, Huckltrsbury, to assent to
or dftsbnt from the said Assignees p i y i n g to Mr. D. Jones,
their Solicitor, his bill of costs in opposing the said Commission of bankrupt, in voting in choice of Assignees', and Suspecting the Bankrupt's accounts at his last examination, atnl
fur Other business done in the affairs of the said Bankrupt j
ai)d on other affairs.
E Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Commission .of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again*!1
Thomas Stunt, late of Allen-Street, Go>tt'ell^Street, in the
County of Middlesex, and of Ludgate-Street, jn the City *f
London, Carpet-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, artt
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estat*
and effect's, on Friday, the 2d day of December next , at Twelve!
o'clock at Noon preciaelyj at the Office of Mr* Richard Whit*
ton, 10, Great James-Street, Bedimd-llow, in the County -ef
Middlesex, to assent to or dissent I rom Uie allowance to the
Bankrupt of all or any part of, certain monies claimed by him
for his services since the issuing of the ConinMSsi.'ii; aud ou
'
' '
'

''fi'^HE Credifors Vfhti have proved their 'D^hts nntfer a Citiiifi" t'niKsloh of Baiikrnpt awardt-O alrf issued fofth agaiiYst
J-oiin'O'Brieti, of Brt^rt-Streut-Bulldings.!!! the City .of Lbiidon, frlerc'liaht, aretk'siredto meet'the^ssiirnees ,.f the esmtt
ahd effects of th« said Bankrupt, jn Tuesday t h e 90th day •&
NbvemJier in'staht, at Three o^Clock in the Afternon precisely,
at the Office of Messrs. Reardbn and Davis, in Corbet-Goutt,,
JUrsuant lo a Decree of the' High Cb'tivl of 'Chancery' Graceclni'rch-Sti'eet, to take into consideration' Jhe ji'rOprUlJr
made in a Cause Wilden against Andrews, the Creditors of the sai'd AsSign'ees "eniploying a person and seiidinglriiH
of John Wiiden, la'te 'of Tenbury, in the CJounty of Wor- •<>iH to Saiht Douii'ngo of other place abroad, to look aftefr
cester, deceased (who 'died oh 'or about the *6th 'day of and inannge the affaii's anil property belonging to the 'said
February 1818), 'are fdrtluvith to come hi AhU prove thi-fr BahkrnpVs'e'st'ate, r and as tb the compensation and mnurteratlebts before Charles T'hu&sOTi, Esq. tone of the MAstters of tion' to be •made to srtich ]p'6rs'oii For such •service, and also ta
.the said Courfc, at- his'CliariilMs, in Sbttth'amptou-Buildirigs, 'dcciUe as to the 'sale, by pH^te contract, or other dispftsitimi,
Chancery-Lane, London, or iY> fte'faYift thereof they' will be of *a vessel called the A'niie, belonging to th e said lianRrupjfS.
excluded the benen't p"f tli'e 'said DecVee. "
estate, and as to the disposition of the, Bankrupt's house and
; •a'n'd 'oii Oilier "special affairs.
:

I

.
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Gom, '-B_ .mission of Bankrupt awarded ^and isjii'ed forth against
Thomas'K'inery, now or lale of the City of Worcester, Wiiie•Mt! chant, Po°rter-Dealer, Dealer and Cbajiman, are requested
•to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effectson the lOtlrday pi December n^xt, at Twelve o'clock at Nocta,
a't the Office of Messrs. Parker and Smith, Worcester, to tafee
'into- consideration the propriety of the Assignees filing a -bill
in eqirity-'a^ainstieeitain persons, to be named at such meeting, elaiiii'uig to-have a right or interest of anil in certa'm
premises, • situate m the City of Bristol, belonging to the said
Banknipt, and to ascertain the rights of the parties claiming
such 'interest in trie said .premises ; -and also to absent lo 'or
.dissent from the said Assignees commencing,, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at la-.v or i n e q u i t y , for the recoreditors who have pfored their debts under a Com- very of any ]>art of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect's;
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and 'issued f o r t h -against and also lo assent to or dissent, from the said Assignees effec't-Isnac Isaacs, of Newington, in the County of ISnrrey, Glass ing an insurance on the life of the said -Bankrupt ; 'and -alsoand China-Man, Dealer and Chapninn, iire desired to meet the to their compounding, iubmittrrxg to _ arbitration, or otherAssignees of tbe. estate, and effects of the.Said Banliropt, oif wise agreeing any matter or thing relating -thereto j '
-the 1st 'day of December next, "at Eleven o'Olock ui the Fore- other special uljjiirs.
Many of the debts which were owing to Rrchard Kirb, of
Leicester-,-Lk|tior-Merclrant,''previous to his being declared '
a Ba'iitf.Uiit, still remaining unpaid ;
.•
r%TVHE 'Creditors bf the said Kiehard KiVk who have proved •
• JQ_ -their debts u'n'de'i the Coni'iuissioh of Bankrupt now in :
Jiro'secuti'on 'agamst 1'iim, art i Rested t'oltueet J at the White
l/i'o'n Inn, in Leicester aforesaid^ on-ThnVsday tti'e'2d 'day-'bf;
December next, at Eleven o'Clocli'm the Fore,nooii', to coh'sidcr .
and determine whether it svill-be itilvlsable for 'the 'Assignees j
'"u'llde'r the said Coininis'sion to takele^al -itieasnvus for the re- ,
covery of the "said debts re'in'airiing unpiiid as-aforeSard:, or
compound for, submit 10 arbitration, or otherwise compromise
the Satne or ndt, ''aiid-give (firections 'to the strid'Assignees

£125 J
HE Creditors whs have proved their Debts under a Comroissipu of Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against
William Jeiuiings, of Aldersgatc-Str<et, in the Liberty of.
Glass-House- Yard, ia tbe County of Middlesex, Butcher,
Dealer and Cliapmau, are desired to meet the Assigne.-s of
Ilia estate, ajid effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 30th of
November instant, at Twelve o'ClooU Rt Noon, at tbe Office of
Mr. William Young, situate No. 38, West Smithfield, Lom'.on,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the lease of the premises, and selling aud disposing of the fixtures, implements in trade, household goods,
and furniture and other effects, late of the said Bankrupt,
" either by public auction or private contract; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees, commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in' equity, for
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
«rto tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or, thing relating thereto ; and on other
airs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comt
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aga'ms
William Coles, Frederick Coles, and William Williams, late
of Mincing-Lane, in the City of London, Brokers and Parthnrs (trading under the firm -of F. Coles ami Wiljiams), are
itesired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
raid Bankrupts, on the 7tb day of December next, at One
«'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
TjV«ston, Teesdale, and Symes, 31, Fencbuicb-Street, London,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of, by private contrast, a certain debt due to tbe
.Bankrupt William Coles at the time of bis Bankruptcy, and
**curtd upon property in the West Indies., with interest
•M*era»n, at or for a price or sum, to be mentioned at the
meting; an'l to tbe said Assignees conveying aud assigning
to Ibe purchaser, in consequence of such price or son), the
-Hint debt and all interest due and to become due- tbereon, aud
tf*e securities lor tbe saint.

T
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• •
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^.u ,„,.„„. ..pilf or citb?r of .th/ro>,; ;.~r.rfv _^^ r,.r^.T,,^ „
given by thojjj tq a^y p.eu>t>n; also to authorise the, say^Asiignees to concur with the Mortgagee in ^ sale, bj j»uW,if
lUction or private contract, of the lea^e of the said Bankrupts'
iremises in Winchester-Street, or to .relinquish the.ir internet
n the same in such manner as they may dee^j advisubje; a]f9
,o authorise the said Assignees to make a ^emuneratjon, oflt
if t.he funds of the said Bankrupts' estate, to the acting $fignee for his services in managing the said Bankrupts' estate,
previous to the choice of Assignees; a;i(l to consent to hjs
having an allowance for his trouble as acting Assignee iq
managing the said Bankrupts' estate and atfjusiing the accounts and getting in the debts and effects belonging thereto;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and discharging, out of the said Bankrupts' estate, certain costs and charges of the Solicitor under the said Coo)m.jsiion, for calling the meeting of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupts previous to issuing the Cummission, and fur issuing1
a Commission which was superseded, as also such wages an$
salaries as are owing to the said Bankrupts' clerks and ser^
rants; and also to assent to o.- dissent from the sajd Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any 'suit or
suits at law or in equity, or any petition, for recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects; or to tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing auy
matter or thing relating thereto; autj on other spe'cial ajj'airs.

,Creditors who have proved their Debts mxier
.. mission of Bankrupt awarded' and issued fortlj
Thomas Fisher and Thomfts Asbtnore, of Cheltet\]}am
Winchconibj in the County of Gloucester, iganicr^ a/i^
partner?, Dealer? and Chapmen, are desired to meet the
signees of the ejtate and «jB'ects of the said Ban^irupjs. ott
the l$th day <>f De.cemjjei next, at E.jeven o'clock ifl \he
Forenoon, at the Rojal Hotel, C.Mtu'iham, to assent to^jf
dissent from the said Assignees submitting §11 jjiatters of $p.t
c»uat and difference between the .said Thomas Fish.er .awl
TliMmftS Asbmojre and Messrs. Bvnjamin \V§riis, John BoxDra>>
ton, aud WilJiajw Gyde, tj&e l^te c opaitn.er.8 nf the said Tho
HE Creditors who bave proved thjeir D*bts under a Com- Fisher, to the &n&\ end ynd detejrmipation of arb^ratoj^
mission "I' Hankrnpt awarded and issnuil forth atrainst be chosen by'ij^e said Assyne.es and the major part'in ij|l
ATJMUMS Docura, of Earith, ia the County .of Huntingdon, of such Ijreditpr.s and. the sayl Heujajuain W.ells, Wilton
Victualler, Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to Gyde, and Joha Box Diayton, aud to perform the award of
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's ««tate and effect^, such, arbitrators, or otherwise to. compound a.nd agree UDOU
on Wednesday the 16th day of December next, at Eleven tbe matters indifference and dispute-between them in such,
o'CJock in Mie Forenoon precisely, at tbe Crown Lnn, in St. manner as the said Assignees with suob ceps,ent as afgr^id
J^es; the'object of (his meeting is for tin: purpose of cxatuin- shajl think fit; or to assent to or dissent from the sa^ Asiug the iUfuirs of. tbe said Bankrupt; and also to assent .to or signees coinmenciiig and prosecu in.g,a.sui.t in equity againpf
dissent from tbe said Assignees commencing prosecuting, .or certain persons, tu be tben yarned;,and on other snccial
defending any suit .or suits at law or in equity, -for tlie lemvcry affairs.
,
• .r> • • ,
of BUC.JI parts of tbe said Bankrupt's -estate jind effects as
•h.cve been liifken under an execution, at the 6.oit of Messrs.
£ HIi Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com.
Hot-lick, Na<i!i,ituid Ce. -Bankers, Cambridge, previous- to the
£ n:isBion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again'*
opening of tlie said 'Commission ; or to the compounding,
Anthony Abbott, of Liverpool, ,iu tlye County of Lancaster
•absmtting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeuig any mutter Upholsterer, l)e.ak-r and Chapman, are requested to li.e.et the
or thing relating thereto; and OQ. other special affairs.
Assignees .pf the estate and effects pf the said Hank,-,,,,* ' __

T
. •'••
. '.
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HE Creditors wlw hate proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded -and issued forth against
-William Hughes and Fryer Todd, of Great Winchester-Street,
in the City »f London, Merchants, Warehousemen, Dealers
end Chapmen and Copartners, arerequcsted to meet tbe Assignees of tbe estate and effects of tbe said Bankrupts, on
Thursday the 2d day of December next, at Twelve o'clock at
,Noon, a t t h e Office of Mr. Cuppuge, Solicitor, 36, Old Brbad'Street, in the City of London, to authorise the said Assignees
to dispose of the effects of the said Bankrupts, ur any part
'thereof, either i>y public sale or private contract, aiid "to i^ivu
time for payment of tbe same, with security or otherwise as
"the said Assignees may think fit; al-o to authorise the said
Assignees to reimburse tbe money that has been advanced for
the rent a'nd taxes of the said Bankrupts' pmuises in Win
Chester- Street, and for tbeexpences of the She'iiff, in respec
"of two executions against the said Bankrupts' effects; and to
authorise the >aid Assignees to take such steps as may bi
necessary to resist such executions, and to pay; out of thi
said Bankrupts' estate, any monies that the persons who haw
executed a houd of indemnity to the said Sheriffs in respec
•of the said executions may become liable to pay in respect o
such indemnity ; and to authorise the said Assignees to re
•cover from any inrsons such effects of tbe said Bimkrupts ai
may bave been impioperly delivered by either" of the -sal
"Bankrupts in satisfaction of any demand on tlw-.m, and to.se
aside any settlement; of account orvana»gement -pratle

fieri facias issued out of the Borough Court of Liverpool- or
to the said Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration
o r o t h e r w i . e agreeing the said claim,; and a!4p to assent to
the su.
su.d Assignees
pros
or dissent
issen from
rom te
ssignees commencing, prosecutine
r d e l e n d i n an
ordelending
any suit or suits at la
law or in equitv, f pr Tecme*'
of any nurt of -the said Bankrupt's estate and" effects- orto
lbccomponnding,submiteiiigtoarbitration,orotlier'wiseaeree
. n - a n y mutter or thing rettUiig thereto; and on other special
aftuirs.
v
!"•«•*
-' g ^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts nrjder a ComDiission of Unnkrupt awarded and .issu*,l forth aK
e Scott of Bi*d-Str«ctf Wap^g, in the Cfcuo.y o/
t, Bu*dcr/Dealtrr ana CbapmSu, are requested

i
tie Assignees of 4ho estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
<m "Wednesday the 1st day of Decccmber next, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Weston, Teesdalt
Had Symos, No. 31, Fenchurch-Street, London, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees completing certain contracts or agreements, or any or either of them, entered into
by the Bankrupt with a person to be named at I lie meeting
for the erection and building of houses, o'r to the said Assignees
giving up and relinquishing the said contracts or agreements
or any or either of them, and to their making and entering
into such arrangement with the party referred to in relatior
thereto, and upon such terms and conditions as they shal'
think expedient and proper ; and nlso to the said Assignees
agreeing or contracting with any person or persons they may
think proper for the erection and building of houses upon
certain ground to be described at the said meeting, and to
>heir selling and disposing of the improved rents of the said
. houses, when to ertcted and built, either by public sale or
private contract; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees retaining or emp'oying aiujperson or persons whom
in their discretion they shall think proper, in and about the
collodion, management and arrangement of the property,
jpnney, debts, and effects Accounts and a Hairs ot the said
Bankrupt, and paying and allowing to such .person or persons
o.ut of such effects a reasonable compensation nnd allowance
for bis or their tiouble or loss of time in such employment;
and also toasse-itto or dissent from the said Assignees paying
*ud discharging the salaries and wages of the clerks and servant > of ihe said Bankrupt, and to authorise and empower the
Slid Assignees t<» commence and prosecute or defend any action or actions a' law, or suit or sails in e (tiiiy, or to take and
adopt such other measures as to the -;,jd Assignees shall scent
expedient for the recovering or retaining of all or any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and cflvcts, and to submit to arbitration any . ifference or dispute between them or either of
them, and any person or persons whomsoever, for or on account or by reason or means of any matter, cause or thing
•Whatsoever relating to the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and to compound with any petsun or persons, debtors or
•accountants ot the said Bankrupt when the same shall appear
• proper and necessary for such reasonable part or proportion
•at can upon such composition be gotten in full, discharge of
such debts a d accounts; and on other special matters.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Deb'ts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Craney, of Holborn-Bridge, in the Parish of Saint Sepulchre, in the City of London,'Grocer, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
mi Monday the 'Gtli dny of December next, at Six o'clock in
the'livening precisely, at Mes rs. Denton and Barker's Chambers, No. 15, Gray's-Inu-Square, London, in order to asseiH
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling by public auction
or private contract the lease of the Bankrupt House and premises, at Holborn Bridge aforesaid, together'with hissUck in
trade, f u r n i t u r e , effects and fixtures therein, as they shall
think fit; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee*
exercising their discretion in giving to the Bankrupt, any ar, tides of such furniture and effects lor hi< own use, and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commending, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects of Unsaid Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to aibitratiun, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat.-•<£ thereto; and on other special affairs.
f J^HF. Creditors wlio have proved their Debts under a ComJL • mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^aiuM
'Thomas Burn, late of Soutlunid, in the parish of Britllewtll,
a the County ol Essex, Brickmaker and Victualler, Dealer
'and'Chapman, arc desired to meet the Assignees of Ihc said
•Bankrupt's estate and ell'ects, on Friday the 3d day ot' De.cember next, at Elevm o'clock in tjtu Foienoou, at the Castle fun,' in Southern! aforesaid,- to assent to or dissent from
.the Siiid Assignees accepting or abandoning ihe interest of
the said B.niUnpl, iu the several nnssuages, farms,lime-kilns,
bifelt-ground, Inn and premises, late in the possession of U»e
sa':d •Baulvvuiit, at Southend aloicsaid, and elsewhere; and
•iiUoaS'-v'thi ?aid Asbignr>s p:iying the servants of the said
I'laiuMrt' tlu-ir wajjes iu f u l l ; and also to absent to or dissi-nt
fiom tlie.s.ii-t .•ijir.ignec-s-selling or disposing o f ' a n y |>art or
jity-is of the.effecis of the said B a n k r u p t , . b y private contract,
to lh*:ltynji.ni|>t upvn,security., to he »4>jnovetl ot by t h e m ;
and tilsii U» assuil~tu or dibscut tiom tbe said Asssejiiees com-

mencing, prosecuting, or defending any sn'rt or suits at law
in equity, against jrcertaiff person or persons, on accoun t V."
•an assignment of the lease of a brick-field, late in the pff-'i
session of the said Bankrupt, or any other suits ac law or in
equity, against any other person or -persons, for recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing .
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com->
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Edward Collinson, of Crooked Lane, in the City of London,
Oil Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
at t h e office of Messrs. Alliston and Hundleby, Solicitors to
the Commission, in Freeman's Court, Coi nliill, London, on
Wednesday next, the 1st day of December, at two o'Clock iit
the Afternoon precisely, in order, to assent to or dUsent from
the Assignees accepting certain terms of compromise, which*
will then be stated, proposed to them by a person then to be>
named, against whom an action has been commenced for the
recovery of tbe amount of a bill of exchange, paid, as alleged,
in undue preference.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and'
issued forth 'against Nathaniel Josling, of BexlcyHeatb, in the Parish of Bexley, in t h e county of Kent, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being liecla'red a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Coimnis- .sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 30th day of November instant, on tbe I UtT
day of December next, and on the 8th day of January.
following, at Ten o'Clock in the. Forenoon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and DiscloFiire
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-'
ling to chuse Assignees, -and at the I-ast Sitting the 'said '•
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the.
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of '
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, •
or that have any of his Effects, are. not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall -appoint, but gire*
notice to Messrs. Ware and Young, Solicitors, BlackrnanStreet, Southwark.
••

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt \» awarded nnd
issued forth against Jeremiah VVeldon, of FrjdayStreet, Chcapside, in the. City of .London, Manchester Ware- :
houseman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being' declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender, himself to the Com*"
iiiissioncrs in the said Commission name:!, or the major part:.'
if them, on the 7th ;md 14th, of .Dtcem ber next, and mi. the >
Sth day of January following,, at Ten of the 'Clock in
the Forenoon on eaeh day, at Guildh-ill, London, siiti
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared ,
:o prove their J)ebtsj iind. at the Second Silting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt la required to anish his Examination, and the Creditors Are ta
dssent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. •
All peisonsj indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but t» (
the Commissioners shall appoint, but uivc. notice (a
Mwsrs. Com teen and Uobinsou, Solicitors, Wai brook.

W

Hvreas a Commission 'ot Bankrupt Is awarded imd
issued forth against James YVhitcliuiib, of HouiuUditeh, in the Cily of Loniton, Coae'i-Miiiter iiud Projuietor, •
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank*
npt is hereby required to surrender himselt to the Commissioners in t h e said Commission named, or the niHJor part
if them, on the 7th and 14lh days of December next, and
in the 6th day of January following, at Ten of the Clock in
he Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
s i l l Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate and Ettects ; w licit .
anil wUcrc the Creditors are- to come prepared to juove Iheir
Jehts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse A.sMi-nees, and '
it I he last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re<|ni>cd to finis!) hrt; '
i«ii)iinulioii, ami the Creditors are to assent to or tlisse'nt
'loin tJie- allowance of his Certilitiitc. All persons iude'ui'J
said Bankrupt, or that have an) ot his Elteels, ttre nut
o pay or deliver the .-tame but to wlm.'i the Coiumfcsioitvra • .
hall ajipoint, liut give notice to Mr. T. Uenuett, Solic
o> 7t Ti

"Hdreas a Cotnmiskion of teafikropt is a warded and
issued forth •»gainst Joluv Heming" and "Ebenczer
Horahlow, of JBishopsgate-Street, in the City of London,
Jewellers and Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they
beirigdeclarcd'Bankrupts arc 'hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commissionnamed, or the major part of ftiem, on the 30th of November
instant, tin the l l t h day of December next, and on tf)e 8tb
of January following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the sajd days, at Guildhall, London,
aud make a full Discovery and Disclosure of theii Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupts
are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have
any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Robinson and Hiuc, Solicitor, Charterhouse-Square,
London.

W

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Hart, of Loampit-Hill, in
the Parish of Lewisham, in the County of Kent, Builder and
Victualler, Dealer and Chapuian, and be being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commission eis in tin: said Commission named, or the major part
of t h « m , on the 14lh and 13th of December next, aud on the
8th of Janu try following, at One in the Afternoon of each day,
at Guildhall. London, and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting tq choose Assignees, and nt the Last Sitting, the said
BanKi upt is tequiredto finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his
Certificate, til persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that may have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
game but to uhom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
.notice to Mr. John Pearson, Solicitor, Elm-Court, MiddleTemple, London*

W

W

Hereas a Commission of Bantfrttpt •U'AiWirdfJl sutrf
issued forth against Thomas MoWe, of PmfUington*
in the County of Middlesex, Fft>ur-Factor,» Coal-Merchaut,
Dealer and Chapman, ;iml he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender, himself to the Commissioners lit
the said Commission nanaed, 'or the major" part of them, onthe 14th and 13th days of December next, and on the 8tli
day .of January following, at One in> Che, Afternoon on eacbi
day, at Guildhall, London, arid u.alft; u full Discovery amt
Disclosure of his Estate ami Eil'ects; when and whore the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thx-ir Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at thu Last Sitting;
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent, to or dissiiut from the
allowance of bis Certificate. A14 persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EH'ecls, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Coiuniissioner*
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Haroian, Solicitor,
Wine-Oih'ce-Court, Fleet-Street, London.
Ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Hawthorn, of. the Towu
and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Bi ass-Founder, WatchGlass-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, ami he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on the 15th and 24th days of December next, aud on the 8th day of January following, at Eleven,
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the George Inn, in Newcaslle-upoo-Tyne aforesaid, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Kll'ects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to>
chuse Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt i»
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to>
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to.
whom tue Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs, Bell and Brodrick, Solicitors, Bow-Church Yatd>
Cheapside, London, or to Mr.Carr, Solicitor, Newcastle-upon«
Tyne aforesaid.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded nnd
issued forth against Benjamin Baker, of Tides-well,
in the County of Derby, Grocer, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, a-id he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself lo the Commissioners in the said Commis•£i(di named, or the major part of them, on the 9th aud
13th days of December next, and on the 8th day of January
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
tire said >lays, at the Warren Bulkely Arms Inn, in Stockport,
aifil make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when aild where the Creditors are1 to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent front the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
I/owe and Bower, Solicitors, Southampton-Buildings, Chaneery-Lane, London, or to Mr. Chethaui, Solicitor, Slockpart.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued "forth against Mark Hughes, of Love-Lane-,
in the City of London, Wool-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 4t!i
and 14th days of December uext, and on the 8tli day
of January following, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each uf tlie said days, at Guildhall, London^
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors ar t to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting lo choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the . rrditors are toassent to or dissent from the allowance ot his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the-said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom*
the Commissioners shall appoint, but giva Notice to Msv
Hugh Thomas, Solicitor, No. I t , Basiughull-Street.

W

W
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Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an*
issued forth against George Parker, of New Shoreissued forth against Thomas Rattray, of Lower
haul, in the County ol Sussex, Tailor, Diaper, Dealer and Thames-Street, in the City of London, Wine and BrandyChapman, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and. lie being tleclared a
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com- Bankrupt is hereby required lo surrender himself to the Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 6th and 7th missioners in t h e said Commission named, 01 tLe major part
days of December- next, and on t h e 6th of January follow- of them* on the SOlli of November instant, on I he- IMth of
ing, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the New Inn, December next, and on the 8tl! of January follbwiiig,.at Eleven:
in Worthing, in the said County, and make a full Discovery in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when ;ind where make a full Discovery aj)d. Disclosure of- his Estate an*
the Creditors'are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and Efl'tcts, when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last to prove their Debts, and at the Second Silling to clinse AssigSilting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina- nees, and'at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fixnu the to finish his Examination, and the Creditors ai i- loassent to orallowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted tu the dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.. All persons insaid Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not to debted to the said Bankrupt,, or that have any of hisiEffect*,,
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners are not to pay or deliver tlie same but to whom the Commisshall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Frederick Cooper, Solici- sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Pearee
tor, Worthing aforesaid, or Mr. James Hon.1, Solicitor, (JO, and Sons, Solicitor^ Saint Siviihin VLane,, Lombard-Street,,
Jiiittou-Gai-den, London*
London...
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tTTHej;e^s, a^£&nfatf|8lon of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
'•£ '* iSsifeIr .fjofn'i against."fidward Young Hancock ^and
U^SavVyer^T B*asihgjia1l-Street, in the City of London,
Bfacfcwell-I'laSl-FacjoVsj Dealers, Chapmen, aud Copartners,
^pd lh«y b'jn'g, v illj;clai-edjBa'TrRnlpls are hereby required to
surrender tlienise1ves,.fb thtj Comiuissione'rs in the said CoiumSssioii^'nam^il','^'A/e^ajoypart of them, .on t h e 11th and
iMn 4'fjys M '^Dcc'^mber next, and .on the 8th day of
Janirarjf f6jlWm^i'^atr;Tetin''of the Clock in U»e following,
on each of t h e "siiia'daysj at Guildhall, Lnnd«n, and maUe
-a full' vbiscbve'ry' ffmY^JJisclosure of their listat* and Kffects ; when and whtji'iTthe Creditors are to come prepared
to,.pfo,v,e;, jtjhejr. Debig^a^ .at, the Second SiUi.nt; to chu&e
Ai^nees, andniif; ^|ie,fiL;ast Sitting the said Bankrnpvsare ,
rejjni^ed^^Q.fi.tlisli tj^eir j£jamination,'and the Creditors a<iu
to/a|Ser/t to or dias^erji^from, the allowance o.f the.ir Cwtiliciitc. •
J^lfypersons iiii!e^te|^.tog ^{le^said Bankrupt, or that .have any
of( t)ieir.Eiruct,s.,,ar,elin'|)t to pay or deliver the same h u t to
•Con?mi)>sj.oni;rs 'shall a p p o i n t , h u t sjive notice to
"—''l^.SoIiprtorj,,!'.?, Austin-Fiiars, London.
. Banlcrnpt >3 awarded and
'''JlksiteQ?fo"ftti |aga'inst"fJofln Raines, of the Town of
ton-up.d^iPWlinjiMerl'h'ant, Dealer and Chapman, aud -tie
feejjyr declared a Bankrupt,, is hereby required to surrender
irimlclf 'to tJi/'Ooiulinskiojiertt in the said Commission named,
br'tfl'e iuajor^jnart or^tuVij^ un 1 he 4th-.and 6th days of D«J
Rt^ti'b(4'''
ln eXtJ'l,and oii"lfje BtU of January .following, at Eleven
iultjVe Forenoon op ettcii day, at the Dug and Dnc'k Tavern,
' j . o u r H i u l l , and make a full Discovery anil Drsclofsfate aild Effects; when and where- the Crcdu.or*
aine .prepared ,to prove their Debts, and at t,he Second
•Sitting to'chuse^ssigpe.es, und at the Last Sitting4he said
B&iji'rjiu'Jt' is .requireJ'to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are.to aksent'to or dissent from the 'allowance of
lii's 'OeH'ili'ca'te'.'1 All "persons indebted to..the said 'Bankrupt,
tliat 'have any-of his Effects, are .not to pay or tivli-vcr
-.to .wk.oiu.ithe .Commissioners-shall appoint, Imt
Jti-f|V-v..Rosser, Sun, and A. Ilossar, BartlettV
g, Hulborn, or'to Mr. Rotiert bandwoiUi, Solicitor,

' "

' '

a -Ckiniailsslon of Bankrupt Is awarded and -'
V1w ' issuedifortJuftgainst Thomas Henry Dudley, of Biri,ijftgham,.ia-.tlieitk>unity of Warwick, Cheesc-Fiictor, Dealer [
'awd 'Chapman, and'.ii^-beiag declared a Bank-rii'pt is hereby
rcqwiredj.o siin-cndertliimself to the Comiiwssioner.s in the
Biiid CoiuiWiissiaij Jianwdv 'or the major part of t h e m , on the
9.th axi.d 10th, of Deceoibi-r next, and on the 8Ui of January
.o^lowring, a( Eley^u o'clock Jii the -Forenoon on each day,,
. *t t'h.e iit>yl!ft Wot*;!, in ^emple-Row, -in Birmingham '-nfure'•saiU, ,an4,'Make,#jfuW Djjscoverj1 and Disclosure ol- his 'Estate
-ftnd ^!fl'e<!ts; •whe-ii jat)d >vlier-e the Creditors are to come
iprcpnred to prove their Debts, and at tHie Second Sitiing to
.chjiisc Assigi>«st!S, and at the Last Sitting the said ISaukrupt «
to (iigsM'his Examination, and the Creditors are to
,to yr .dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
£11 pei'smis indebted to.the said B a n k r u p t , or> that 4i<ivu any
•of his .cflects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
,>vliom the Commissioners shall appoint, but giv« iwttice to
,,Mr. J.osiah'Cprrie, of Birmiog'ham, or to Mr. John Alexan-,
der, Carey-Street, Chancery-Lane, London,

Hercas a Co.mnjUftloB of ^anltrupt & awaiulcJ *R<
tissued' forth against Thomas Leadbitter, .late rtf' tie '
Town and County of New,cas'tle-upon-Tyne, Linen-Draper*
Deajer and Chapman, .and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Cq'miuissioiipra
in the said Commission named, or the majoi -'part of them, oa
the SOlh day o.f November instant, on tlie .1 5th of December
next, aud on the 8lb of January following, nt Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
George Inn, in Newcastlc-upon-Tyne aforesaid^ anil make A
full Discovery and Disclosure of his .Estate and Klt'ects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prorv*
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assjgnee.3, and at the Last-Sitting the said Bankrupt i.s rccj.ukml
to Jinisli iiis Examination, aud the Creditors are to assuiit
to or dissent from the allowance of his , Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have iinf
of Jiis Efl'ects, are not to. pay or deliver the same but -to
tvkom the Commissioners shall appoint, but giv^ notice
t.o Messrs. Marriott, Bropksbank, aad fiirn, 14, C^ray'srljaiic
Square, London, or to Mr. John Brown, Solicitor, New.fiasxleupon-Tyne.
ercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nwd
ssLitd forth against Elisabeth Bulmer, of .JiearyStreet, Grays -Inn- Lane, in the County of .Middlesex, Mjlli- "
her, Dealer and Chapwoman, and she being declared a Bankr n p i is hereby required to surrender iierself to the Commi^r
siouers in the said ( omnmsion named, or the ui-ijor p;wjt
of them, on the .30th of Jfove'uiber instant, ou the 1 It.b day,**/
December next, and on the 8lh day of January iol Lowing
at Ten of the Chick in the Forenoon on each of JtJ.1^
•said days, at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Oiscov/wjr
and Disclosure of -her I'.slatr and Elt'ectSj when n;id' w.hej'j!
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirj}elus, anil.at
ihe Second Sitting to cliuse Assj-gnees, and at the Lust Sittijijf
the said Bankrupt is retired -to linish her Jixaminatiou, aii4
the Creditors are to assent to' ur dissent fi'oin t'nu allowance ,uf
her Cei'tin'cute. Ali persons indebted to the .said Uu.nkrj^t^,
orth'at have ajiy of her Effects, are not to I'.ay.pr de liver Alts
saine but to whom the Commissioners "shall appoint, but grv*
notice to. Mr. Buxer, Solicitor, Old-Jewry.
He'reas • a -Commission t>t Hankrnpt is a»ari1eil and
4ssued forth against 'Francis Earterby Barlow, formerly
Commander of the East India Ship-i-be Kingston, and late of
White Lion-'Cburt, -Cornhill, in tlie City of London, Mariner, .
Dealer and Cliapulan, and he bt'in^ declared a Bankrupt is
•hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
•the said Commission named, or the major part of them, ontlfe
4th and I I ill-days of Dece»)beruext, and on the 8th dtiy of,
January ' folloAving, at Ten of the </lock in the Forenooa
OH each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco'-.
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are 'to come prepared to prove their Didbts,
nml at theSeooiid Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
'Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
t h e allowance of his' Certificate.
All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elt'ects, are not
to pay or delrver the same tout-to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice' to Mr. Suraian, Solicitor, Litt-

Hcrcas -a (^>nunissif>n of Bankrupt Is nw:>rilt>il iiiul
"Herons a Commission of Bankrupt Is a w a r d e d ' a n d
. . issued forth ag-aiji$t John llichanl.son, of Lends, in
_ _ issued forth against John Lewiiij of Holloway, in
the Parish of Saint Mary, l»lingtun, i n _ the County of Mid- the County of York, Common-Brewer, and he being declared
dlesex, Capehter and.'Wheelwrigb.t, D'ealer and Chapman, u BanUinpt is hereby icipiired to s.iirreiulcr himself to the
iind lie buing'duclsux-d a Bankrupl is.hereby ici|iiired to snrren- Commissioners in t'he said Coiiimisoiou named, or- the major
;der himself to the Cominissiouers in Ute s;iid Commission |rari ut them, on t h e 1 Oil) and Mtli of December next, and
named, o r ' t h e ' wujor part of them, on the 4th anil J l t h on tlie 8lh day of January following, at Eleven of the Clock
•days of December next, and on the 6ib day of January ia -the Forcnuon on each of the said days, .at the jSessidns'following,'at Twelve of the Clock at Noun on each of tlie ' House, in Leeds, in the County of York, and make 11
•said days, ' at Guildhall, .London, and m-.ilie a full Dis- full Discovery and Disclosure of his-Kstate aud lid'ects ; \vjicii
'coverv inul Disclosure of hi.s Kstuto and )£lh;i:tj ; w h e n anil '•rtiitl where the Creditors are to come prepared tu prove their
where'the Creditors are to come .prepared to prove llvcir U<;l)ls, •Debts, anil at the fecund Sitting to eh.nse Assignees, .anil
it the Last Sitting the said Hankynpt is.retired to Gni<«li h''s
anil Jit the Second Silting lo chuse Assignees, a ul at .the Las.!
Sitting the said B a n k r u p t is rei[uire:l to .(im*h his (Kxuminu- l!lxiiniiii(ition, and. the Creditors arc to .absent U> or dissent
Vloii/and the. Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tin- from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons u>allowance of hi-s Certificate. All persons indebted to the suiil ileblcd to the -saiil Bankrupt, or that have .any. .of his K>'•fiiinlirupt, or that have any of his Kll'ccts, arc not top^i) i eels', ure not' to pay or deliver tht same Juit .Jo whom the
.er deliver (he saine but to whom the Cummissioinirs sh:.vlj ;i|i- Commissioners sir-ill appoint, but give no.tice to Mr. WilJin,n»
point, .hut give notice lo Mr. Olilersiiaw, 'Solicitor, Lower- Maki.iisdti, • Solicitor, Mkltlle-TtijUjple., London,, - o r to Mr.
tlciiry iviiuihgtoii, Solicitor, 'Coiuiuc'rcial-Sueci/ Leeds.
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H E , Commit ilonen in a Commissiop of Bankrupt,.
bearing date the S8th day of December 1818, awanfcd
and issued forth against Frederick George Longman, of the
City of Norwich, Maltster and Permanent-Yeasl-Manofacturer, intend to meet on the 20tb of December next, at Four
o'clock in the AfUrnoon, at the Norfolk Hotel, in the City of
Norwich aforesaid, in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tb« said Bankrupt; .when
and where the Creditors, who have not already .proved -their;
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt debts, are. to come prepared to prove the sajtie, or they
awarded and issued forth against John Willan the will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend., And. art
younger, of the VrHe of Kens wick, in the County of Wor-. Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
tester, Farmer, Dealer in Horses., Dealer and Chapman, in- f V1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
tend to meet on the 6th day of December next, at Twelve
JL bearing date the 14th day of March 1817, awarded and
o'Clock at Noon, at the Hop-pole Inu, Worcester.
issued forth against Richard Nickson, late «f Leegomery, in
the County of Salop, but now of Littlehalet, in the said
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt County, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oath*
awarded and issued forth against William Coleman, of 23d of December next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
Gosport, in the County of Southampton, Baker, Grocer, the Red Lion Inn, in Newport, in the County of Salop, U>.
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th day of make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said. BankDecember next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the rupt | when and where the Creditors, wbo have not already
roved their Debts, are to coine prepared to prove the lams,
Crown Inn, in Gosport aforesaid, in order to receive the Proof
of a Debt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Order of or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
his Honour the Vice-Clmucellor.

T

HE -Commissioners in..a ^ornjuVssiorj of Bankrupt |
awarded and issued forth against Alexander Henry,
late of Finsbury-Square, in the County of Middlesex (Partner
with Robert Henry and Maurice West, of the Island of
Jamaica, Merchants), intend to meet on the 36th day of
November instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon* at
Guildhall, London, in prdcr to receive the Proof of Two Debts
under the said Commission.

T

T

I f f l H E Commissioners in a Commission-of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Bryan and William
Lowe Bryan, of Grocer's-Hall-Court, in the City of London,
Printers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 4th of December n«xt, at Ten of the Clock
io the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 20th of November instant), in order to proceed
to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; and the Creditors who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, vote ia such choice accordingly.
f|^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas StantoB, of
Drury-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger,
Dealer and Chapman, inteud to meet on the 4th dny of
December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 23J ultimo),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;
vrlien and where he is required to surrender himself, and
uiake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.
fi! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
J_ awarded and issued forth against Alexander Bruce, John
Brown, and George Scoit, now or late of London, ArmyClothiirs, Dealers and Chapmen, and who are, or late were
Copartners in trade, intend to meet on tli« IStli day of
December next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (liy further Adjournment from the l l t h day uf November
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of Alexander
Bruce,' one of the said Bankrupts; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery iuul Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Cui titicate.
Til HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bnnkrii)>t
JL awarded aud issued forth against Charles Lewis Spitta,
of Cauiberwcll, in the County of Sun ey, Merchant, Dealer
mid Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of December next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at'Guild hall, London (by further
Adjournment from the 20th instant), in order to take the Last
Examination 'of the said Bankrupt; when and where lie is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and linish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with' those who have already proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
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Til H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt j
B beariag date the -25th day of September 1 8 IS, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Hedley, of the Town and
County of Newoastle-upon-Tyne, Merchant, .Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the IHth day of December next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn-, in
Newcastle -upon-Tyne, to make a Dividend of th« Estate
aud Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tin
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then protect
will be disallowed.
?W\ H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt >
JL- bearing date the 22d day of August 1818, awarded and
issued forth against Walter Prosser, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 1 8th of December next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-How, Birmingham
aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of tlie
said Bankrupt; when aud wbere-tbe Creditors, wbo have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_ bearing date the 26'tb day of March 1816, awarded aixi
issued forth against Benjamin Gibbons the younger and
Thomas Stokes, of the Level . Ironworks, in the Parish of
Kiugswinford, in the County of Stafford, Iropmasters, Dealers
and Chapmen aud Copartners, intend to meet on the t7th
day of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenuon, at the Wheat Sheaf lun, in Bewdley, in the County of
Worcester ,- to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 'the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they wiH lie' excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And nil ( 'A.IUS not then proved will lie disallowed.
r i l H E Commissioners ID a Commission of Bankrupt,
M. bearing date the 24th day of October 1817, awardeH
and issued forth agaiust Richard Sharland, of the City of
Exeter, Saddler and Harness-Maker, intend to meet on the
18th day of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Globe Inn, in the said City of Exeter, In
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the bt ueiit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not theu proved will be disallowed.
•
f i ^ r l . K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL lieaiing date the 20th day of April 1819, awarded and
issued forth agaiust William Prattinton and Adam Lyttletou
Prattinton, of Bewdley, in the County of Worcester, Grocm,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on the fid
of December next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Wheat
Sheaf Inn, in Bewdley, in the County of Worcester, in order
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f o maksa Dividend of the Estal « and Effects of the »aM Bankrupts,] when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
ff^ H E Commissioners '> in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL-, bearing date the 9th day of December- 18!2, awarded
and issued forth' against James M'Callum, of ChristopherStreet, Finsbury-jjquare, io the Couuty of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
18th day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to. make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects' of the said Bank •
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al •
ready proved (heir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divirteii'd. ' A n d all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing '-date the llth day of October 1813, awarded
arid issued' fdrrlif- against Morgan Waters, of -Copthall-Court,
in the' 'City of Lo'h'don, Merchant, Underwriter, Dealer and
Chapman, irttdnd to m'eet on the 1 3th of December next, at Ten
in the-F6renotih', at Guildhall j' London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors', who liave' not already proved their Debts,
are to' comb prepaire'd to prove^the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut
then. proved will be disallowed.

Chapman, intend to meet on the COlh of December next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Hop -Market-In IT, in Worcester, to make' a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove '
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
^ i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the 22d day of May 1817, awarded and
issued forth against William Sherwood, late of Liverpool, in
the County- Palatine ot Lancaster, Soap-Manufacturer,'
Dealer and Chapman (surviving Partner of William Mitchell,
deceased, trading under the firm of William Sherwood and
Company), intend to meet on the 4th day of December
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, .London (by Adjournment from the 23d day of November instant), in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Ellecls of t h e s;iiJ Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r Debts, are to come:
prepared to prove the same, or they, will he excluded theBenefit of the said Dividend. And. all Claims not tlmn proved
will he dis-illowcd.
'

f l l H K Commissioners in 'a X)oiHmlsslon of Rankrri|>t > ,
JL bearing date the 19th of December 18)7, awarded anil
issued forth against Alexander Bruce, John Urown 'and George
Scott, now or late of London, Army Clothiers, Dealers and.
Chapmen, and who are or late were Copartners in trade,
intend to meet on the 18th of December next, at Eleven of
the Clock it* tlw: Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
/H E * Comnrissibners ' iri a Commission of Bankrupt' to make a Joint Dividend of thu Estate and Effects of,
'bearing-' tla&^the7' 16th day of May -1819, awarded the said Bankrupts ; -when and where- the Creditors, who
anil issued forth -aga'iiYst John Cummings, of Osborn-Street, have not already proved t h e i r Dehts, are to come prepared to
in the Parish W-'Samt Mary, Whitechapel, in the County of prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
Middlesex, Bre\veiv'Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved w i l l lie disthe 18th- of December next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at allowed..
•
'
'
Guildhall, Ldnilon, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Efteqts of the suid Bankrupt; when and where the Cre- ^Ml H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
ditors wfio Have notalready proved tlmir Debts, are'to come
•_ bearing date the 19th day uf December IS 17, awarded
prepared to prove 'the salne, or they will be excluded the and issued forth against Alexander Bruce, John Brown., and
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then George Scott, now or late uf London, Army-Clothiers, Dealers
proved will be disallowed.
aud Chapmen (and who are or late were Copartners in trade),
intend to meet on the 18th of. December next, at Eleven
Commissioners in a Commission ot 'Bankrupt, o'Cluck in the Forenoon, al Guildhall, London, to make u
• bearing date the 25tb day of May 1816, awarded and Dividend of the Separate Estate aud Effects of Alexander
iss"tre?i; forth 'agafast David Mitchell, of Cullum-Sireet, Fen- Bruce, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where, the
cRtfr'cBi-Streety''in the- City 'of London, Tailor, Dealer and Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
Cha'pniaui intend to meet on the 18th day of 'December come prepared to prove the same, or t h e y will be excluded
nexf, at Twelve o'clock- at Noon, at 1 Guildhall, London, in the Benclit o f , the said Dividend. And .ill Claims nut then
order to make; a' Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the proved w i l l be disallowed.
said. Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who h;ive not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the ''•Ill E Commissioners In a Commission of Hiinlunpt,
satne!,'or they will b'e 'excluded the Benefit of the said 'Divi- JL bearing date the 20th day of April I 8 I 9 , iiwan'led Hiul
tiend. And' all Claims'not then proved will be disallowed.
issued forth iigainst William John VV't-sUm Liudsey and Ann
Hewer, of Bath, in the County of SoiwerM-t, Silk-Mercers,
ri! H E "Commissioners In a Commission <>t ltnnlin»|>i, Dealers and Copartners (trailing uuder the firm of Lindsey,
JL bearing date the 6th ,day .of February 1 819, awarded and Hewer, and Co.), i n t e n d to meet on I lie 4th day of January
isstied.forth against Robert Taylor, of Witney, iu the Couiity next, HI Eleven in the Forenoon, al Guildhall, London, to make
of Oxford, Meatman, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, inteml to a Dividend of the 'list-ate jiinl Kllec'is" ot 'ihe said Bankmeet on the 18th day of December next, at One of the rupts ; when and w h e i e l h e Creditors, who have not already,
Clock in' the Afternoon, at Guildhall, lx>ndun, to make a proved t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt.- same, or t h e y will he excluded I he licm-i.il u( I be Siiiii. Diviwhen and where 'the Creditors, who have. not already proved dend. An, I all Claims mil then' prhycil w i l l tie ili.-alloweil. ,
their- Debts;1 are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded. 'the Benefit of the; said Dividend. Aud all ' ' I ^ H E Comuiissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
Claims 'not then proved will be disallowed.
JL bearing date- the 13th day of April 1819, awarded and
issued forth against Richard Jordan' and .John Smith, uf Stiatril II E. Commisioncrs in a Commission . of. Banking, iiurd, in the.Coanty of Essex, and John Litchlield, of LeadenJ_ bearing date the oth day of December 1817, -awarded hull-Street, in the City of London, Coach-Proprietors, Horse-'
, and issued forth against Robert Sutton, .of Hampton- Wick, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on ilie 41 li of December
in the Couuty of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap- text, at Eleven o'Cluck in the Forenoon, at .Guildhall. London
man, '(late in Paitners'hip with Thomas Smith, of the same (by Adjournment -.fr.. m the 20th day of November instant),
place, Linen- Draper), intend to meet on the 1 8th of December in order to make, a Dividend of I he Estaie ami JSH'ects of
next, nt Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Fur- the said 'Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
ther Dividend of the Estate v«tnd Effects of the said Bank- not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut already prove the saine, or they will be excluded the Benetit of the
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the sam«, said Dividend. And all Cluiuis uul I lien jiroved will be disor they will be excluded the Benefit of the sniil Dividend. allowed.
And all Claims not then oroved will be disallowed.
/ " D ^ H E Commissioners in a- Commission uf Bankrupt,
rfl H E Commissioners in a Commission •>(' Bankrupt, JL bearing date the 13th day of March 1819, awarded amf
' 1 bearing date the 5tb day of October 1818; awarded and issued forth agahisj Benjamin Fenner, of Feuchnrch-Stre'etjssued forth against Thomas Emery, now or lute of the City Chambe-rs, in the City of London, Flonr'-Fnctor, Dealer and
lisf Worctster, Wine 'Merchant, Portcr'pealer, Dealer aud Chapman, inteuit to meet' oil th'C 18th day of ' LUcuiub'uJr

r

neict, at Ten of the'Clock iir t h e Forenoon, at Guildhall,
.London, in order to m;iU a Du ufc-ml uf thu 1'^tatc ami
jEflects of the said B a n k r u p t ; w h e n . aifd w h e r e the Cre.ditors, who have not already, proved 1heir Dehts, are to come
.prepared to prove the same, or t h e y w i l l - h e exclurle.il the Be'.iicni of the nail! Dividend. . And all --Claims not t h e n j>roven
will he disallowed.
• > .
•'* • •

W

Hereas the ncting Comniissi.iners in the Commission
of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth ag;iinsl
.George Adolphus Wigney a-nd George Seymour, late of ChiIchester, in the County of Sussex, Brewers, Grocers, -Dealers
and Chapmen, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said George Seymour hath in
.all things conformed himself according to the directions ol
•the several Acts of Parliament made concerning B a n k r u p t s ; ,
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
•in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign, and also
of anothet Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
U the contrary on or before the 18th day of December next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Francis Henry Ronalds and John Singleton, of Foster-Lane,
in the City of London, Warehousemen, Dealers and Chapmen,
have certified, to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain,' that the s.iid John Singleton hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
'several Acts ofParHamentmade concerning bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue ot' ah Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the ISth day of December next.

W

Hercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Jarman the younger, of Knightsbridge, in the County
of Middlesex, Paper-Hanger and Painter, Dealer and Chap'wan, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William Jarman hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made 'Concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
giro notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year
of His late Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewu to the contrary oa or before th» 18th
day of December next.

W

Hercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Edward Wood-and Robert Bellwood, of the Parish of Scnlcoates, in the'County of York, Timber-Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
uf Great Britain, that the said Robert Bellwood hath in
•all things conformed himself-according to the directions of
the'several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of ati Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed id the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, hie Certificate will be allawed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct,-unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 18th day of December next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
•of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Sandford, of the Town of Shrewsbury, in the County of
Salop, Bookseller and Stationer, hare certified to the Right
Hon. John Lord EWon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Sandford hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of thu several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
t» gire notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present 'Majesty's
Iteign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
•aid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 14th day of December next.

D2

Hcreas the acting Commissioners in. the Coni.rais^ioit
\\f
of B a n k r u p t awarded ,piid' issued, forth agaijist
John Sage and Thomas Pomfre.tt, of'ftliuilstone,' ia'.tjie County
of Kent, Millers, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, t h a t , t h e
said John Sage h a t h in all things conformed himself
according to the .directions of the several Acts of ParliiMHiSnt
maile concerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice,-that 'by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His l.rle
Majesty's Reign, aiul'-aNo of anothetr A'ct passe*'' in •'Hie
Forty-ninth year of His 'present Majesty's reign, his Ccuiidcate will be allowed ami continued as the said Acts iliii-u,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the iStli
day of December next.
•
''

W

-Hcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and 'issued forth a git i us t
Edward Roberts, of Cobourg Road, Kent-Ro«uI,in the Connly
of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that rtae »»id
Edward Roberts hath in all tlrings conformed himself iccord'iug to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
m.iiie c Mie.erning Bankrupts.;- This'is tt> give -notice," lh.it,.-by
virtue ot an Act passed in the-Fifth- Year of his UNi. ijl-tcjest.y's Iteigu, and also of an Act1 ptissed it»- the foity-Htntti
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will lie
allowed and confirmed a* the said Acts direct, unless cause
he shewn to the'contrary on or before the 18th day of December
next.

W

Hereas the acting Comuiisioners in a Commission
of bankrupt 'awarded and issued f o r t h ' agitiidC
Benjamin Simmons, of High-Street, Sputhwark, in (he
County of Surrey, Stationer, have certified, to the Right
Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Benjamin Simmons hath in all.things
conformed himself according to the directions of the .scier.il
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This i» ti»
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in th« Filth Ycac
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,- his
Certificate will be allowed and continued 'as the said Ada
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or bct'oie the
ISth day of December next.
' ',• >
Hcreas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued totth againft
Matthew Penny, of Sliepton-Mallctt, in tUe County of Somerset, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John % Lord Eldon, l,ord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Matthew Penny
hath in all things conformed himself according to thu
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This.is to gjve notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of-his late Majesty's Reign, aiutulso
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed anil confirmed a«
the laid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 18th day of December next.

W

W

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Newell, of Redbriijgc, in the County of Southampton,
Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John. Lord Eldon, Lord High ChanceU
lor of Great Uritain, t h a t the said Jduies Newell hath in aH
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth .-Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His preseut
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on pr before the J 9th of December next,

Notice to the Creditors of Edmund MacGibaon, Merchant,
in Glasgow.
PON the 20th day of Novembei .currsnt, the Court of
Session sequestrated the whole estates and effects,
heritable and moveable^ real and personal, of the said Edmund MacGibbon; and appointed his Creditors to bold tjvo
meetings within the Lyceuw-Raoms, Glasgow, tb..e

U

Tuesday th« 30tb. day fjf November current, at Twelve
-e'Clock at Noon, for the purpose 'of naming an Interim
Factor | and (lie other on Tuesday the 21st day of December
next, at the same hour, for the purpose of naming a Trustee
en said sequestrated estates. .
Notice to tbe Creditors of John M'Call and Sons, Merchants,
in Glasgow, and of John M'Call, .Merchant, in Copenhagen,, and John Gordon . M'Call, Merchant, in"Saint
Croix, both lately in Glasgow, .individual Partners in that
Concern.
Edinburgh, November 23, 1819.
PON an application, in terms of the Statute, the Court
of Session (Second Division), tliis day sequestrated tbe
wftole estate, real and personal, of the said John MacCall and
Sons, as a Company, and of the said John M'Call and John
, Gordon MiicCull, the individual Partners of that concern ;
and appointed their Creditors to meet within tbe • LyceumBooms, Glasgow, upon Wednesday the 8th 'day of December
next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, for tbe purpose of
naming an Interim Factor j and again, upon Wednesday.the
29th day <>f .December nextj at the same place and hour, to
elect a Trustee ;. of which- notice is hereby given to all .concerned* in terms of tbe Statute.

U

Notice to tbe .Creditors'of Peter Wills, Jeweller, in Glas. ,
, •
gow. .
Edinburgh, November 23, 1819.
HE Court .of Session, of this date, - sequestrated the
estates of the said Peter Will* } and appointed bis Creditors to'nieet in the bouse of David Robertson, of the .Trafalgar Tavern, in Glasgow, on Friday the 3d Jay of December next, at Eleven o'Clock iii the Forenoon, to choose an
Interim Factor; and, at the.same place and hour, on Saturday the 18th day of December next, to choose a Trustee ; of
which meetings intimation is hereby given, in terms of. tbe
Statute.
. .
!

T

Notice to, the Creditors of Alexander Lauiond,,Merchant, in
Glasgow. .
.
. - . . . . . Glasgow, Novembers^, 1819.
OHN MACINTOSH, Accountant,• in 1 Glasgow, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of tbe said Alexander Lamond,
requests a general meeting of' his Creditors within the Office
of Lawrie and Morrison, Writers, in Glasgow, on Friday the
1'Oth of December next,'at Two o'clock in the Afternoon.

J

Notice to the Creditors of Duncan Carmichacl, Merchant and
General Agent, Queen-Street, Glasgow.
Glasgow, November 18, 1819.
'TVAVID FORRESTER,. Merchant, in Stirling, hereby
P, m intimates, that his election of Trustee op the sequestrated estate of the said Duncan Carmichael has been confirmed by the Court of Session; and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Thursday the 2d and Thursday the 16th days of
December next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each
day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for the
public examination of the Bankrupt and others connected
with his affairs, in terms of the Statute. The Trustee farther
intimates, that a general meeting of tbe Creditors is to be held
within the Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, on Friday the 17th day
of tbe said.month of December, at> One o'clock P.M.; and
that another meeting will be held, at the same place and hour,
upon Friday the 31st day of the said month of December, for
the purpose of choosing Commissioners and instructing the
'Trustee in the management of the said estate. . •
And the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors, at or previous to the first-mentioned meeting, to lodge, with him their
grounds of debt,' and eaths of verity thereto ; certifying, .that
such of them as fail to do so betwixt and the 5th day of August
next (being ten months: after the' first deliverance, on the
petition for sequestration), will have no share in the first
distribution of the Bankrupt's estate.
.Notice to tbe Creditors of David MacBrayne and Co. Merchants, in Glasgow, and David MacBrayue, the Individual
Partner of said Company.
Glasgow, November 22, 1819.
•CTfe ILLIAM PENNEY, Merchant; in Glasgow, hereby
-' \f
intimates, that he has been chosen Trustee upon the
'"sequestrated estate of the said David MacBrayne and Co. and
David MacBrayne, the Individual'Partner thereof j and his
'

nomination bas been confirmed by tbe Court of Session; and
that tbe Sheriff-Depute of Lanarkshire has fixed Tuesday the
7th day of December next, and Tuesday the 21 st day of that
month, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon on each day, within
the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for the public examinations of the Bankrupt. A meeting of the Creditors will be
held within tbe Office of Mr. David Mathie, Writer, No. 23,
Virginia-Street, Glasgow, upon Wednesday the 22d day of
December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon; and' another
meeting of the said Creditors will be held, at the same place
and hour, upon Wednesday the 5th day of January next,
For the purpose of naming Commissioners upon the said sequestrated estate, and examining into the state of the Bankrupt's affair*, and into tbe proceedings which till then hare
been held, and to give directions to the Trustee for the recovery and disposal' of the Bankrupt's estate, and for the
other-purposes mentioned in ^the Statute. And the'Trustee
hereby requires the Creditors to produce in his hands 'their
claims and vouchers or grounds ot debt, with their oaths on
the verity thereof, at or previous to' the said meeting ; aid
intimates, that unless the said productions are made between
and the 21st day of August next, being ten months after
the date of the first deliverance on the petition for sequestration, the party neglecting shall have, no share in the first
distribution of tbe debtor's estate.
NOTICE.
'
I^HE Creditors of Thomas and James Herbertson,. Wrights
JL and Builders, in Laurieston, of. Glasgow, are requested
to meet in tbe Black Bull Inn, Glasgow, on Monday tbe 13th
day of December next, at Two o'Clock P- M., to consider of a
proposal for discharging, under certain conditions, two missives
of feu between the Bankrupts and Mr. James Laurie,—the •
one of ground in Portland Street, and the other of ground in
Portugal-Street and Warwick-Street, of Laurieston; and alsti
"or discharging nussiro of feu betwixt tbe Bankrupts and Mr.
Robert Yuille, of property in Bridge-Street and Oxford-Street,
of Lauiieston ; also to instruct tbe Trustee generally as to the
estate and management thereof and sale of tbe heritable property.
r

Notice to the Creditors of William Ewing, Merchant, in
Glasgow.
. , .
,
' Glasgow, November 19, 1319*
ILLIAM JAFFREY, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby
j intimates his appointment as Trustee on the said
William Ewiug's Bankrupt estate : that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed the 3d and 17th days of December nextj within
the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon each day, for the.public examinations of the Bankrupt:
that on Saturday tbe i 8th of December next, a meeting of
the Creditors is to be held in the Office of Mr. Robert Sword,
Writer, 94, Hutcheson-Street, Glasgow, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon; and tbe Creditors are required to produce in the Trustee's hands their claims and grounds.of debt, with oathi^of
verity, at or pievious to the said meeting; and unless these
productions shall be made between and the 91st day of Angust
next, the party neglecting shall have HO share in tbe first distribution of the debtor's estate: and on Saturday the 1st day
of January next, another meeting shall be held, at the same
place and hour, for choosing Commissioners and, instructing
the Trustee in terms of the Statute.
. .

W

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Edington and Sons, - of
the Phoenix Foundery, Glasgow, and of Thomas Edington
and James Edington, the individual Partners of said Company.
.
Glasgow, November 22, 1819.
ILLIAM.CARRICK, Accountant, inGlasgow^ hereby
intimates, that he has been appointed and confirmed
Trustee 'upon' jthc sequestrated estate of the said Company,
and of the said individual Partners ; and that upnn his application the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Monday the 6'th
and Monday tbe 20th days of December next, within the
Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Glasgow, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon each day, for the public examinations-of-.the bankrupts
and 'others connected with theii .affairs ; and that general
uieeliugs'of tbe Creditors will be held in his Counting-house,
No. 10, Stirling's-Square, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 31st 'of
said month of December, and again, on.Tuesday the 4th day
of January next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon-each day,
in order to elect Commissioners, and for the other purposes
mentioned in tbe Statute.

W
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The Trustee hereby also requires those of the Creditors,
who have not already done so, to lodge with him their grounds
•f debt, and oaths of verity thereto, between and the said
"meetings ; certifying, that all those who neglect to do so
between and the 9th day of August'next (being ten months
fron} the date of the sequestration); that they will be cut oft'
from any share of the first division of the Bankrupt estates.

Nine of the Clock in the Morning, precisely*; ,ai}d»£ha$, a
schedule, containing a list of all tbe creditors.jif-^he.saidl, prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is filed ii^.tbe Office
of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, -jn, the, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which any. creditor,, may
refvr ; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoner, it is-further ordered^ tba^such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention,, to
be left at the Office of the said Court, 'Between the hours of
Nine in the Forenoon and Four in. the^ Afternoon, twax^ear
days at the least before the said 20th of 'December^ antT in
default thereof such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the said prisoner; and he hereby 4e<?}«ires,. tbat (Ire ^s
ready and willing to submit to be fully examined as to tj^e
justice of his conduct towards his Creditors. , ,. , , Tfi<
JAMES BUNCH..,1 -\ '^^",

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—the petitions of William Thomas (sued by the name of William Thomas the younger), late of Helstonc, in the County
«f Cornwall, Baker,, and Benjamin DenU Croning (sued by
the name of Benjamin Croning), formerly of Lower and Upper
Belgrafe-Place,, Pimlico, and late of Great PortlandTStreet,
St. Mary-le-Bone, Middlesex, Upholsterer's Warehouseman,
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent De.b,tprs~
but now prisoners for debt in the Debtors' Prison for London the petition of William Wright,- late- .of, Slttfjjejd, \Hi,J*Jve
and Middlesex, in the City of London, will be heard at the County of York, Turner, hut now a ,j<ri!«>ner4of dObtinftlifi
Guildhall, in the City of Westminster.on the 20th of Decem- King's-Bench Prison, in the County .ofe^Mnej^uyiU-b^ibeajnl
ber next, at Nine of the Clock in the Morning precisely ; apd at the Guildhall, in the City pf WmtrBMeifcrft.'on Mon<fc»y
that schedules, containing -lists of all the creditors of the the 20th day of December next, afeth* liour^og NirtJd ofiilie
said prisoners, annexed to. the said petitions, are filed in the Clock in the Morning precisely .Wik.tba^aacfreittJe.j.sCfln't
Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, tain ing a list of all the creditors of tbe said prisoner, anin the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer; nexed to the said petition, .is. filed yj^e.sOtficejrgf^Jljg^sayl
and in case any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of Court, 9, Essex-Street, Strand, jn the County of Middlesex,
the said prisoners, it is further ordered, that such creditor
to which any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor in
shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to be left at tends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further
the Office of the said Court, between the hours of Nine in the ordered, that such -creditor SttaHn fe\S^notfceJ'Wwrmngtf
(
Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, two clear days at the such his intention, to be left aythirOffice
oT "thefalcTCoifft,
least before the said 20th of December, and in default thereof
between the hours of NineWthjS ^renpW'alid'^u'f fll^e
inch Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the said prisoners ; and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and Afternoon, two clear days at taL'least^gRfrg^Wi'd^MiH bf
December, and in default thereofJi'lidi'CjFMlVft;'siialVb'epre'«willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice of
eluded from opposing the said'pVisrtnerj-aiiftl hfc Wii'ti'eVeb'y
their con duetto wards their creditors.
declare, that he is ready and wilfihg _io^rsu'lituit to be; fully
WILLIAM THOMAS.
examined touching tbe justice of 'hi^ WndireV ioWard** bin
BENJAMIN DENIS CRONING.
Creditors.
WILLIAM WRIGHT. 3'<m*
BT order of the Court (or the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Richard Daft, late of Arnold, in the County
of Nottingham, Gardener and Labourer, but now a prisoner
for debt in the King's-Bench, in the County of Surrey, will be
heard at the. Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on Monday the 20th day of December next, at Nine in the Morning
precisely; and that a schedule, containing a HsJt of all the
creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition, it
filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor
may refer; and ia case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to
be left at the Office of the said Court, between the hours of
Nine in the Forenoon and Four iu the Afternoon, two clear
Jayi at the least before the said 20th day of December, and in
default thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the said prisoner; and h.e hereby declares, that he is
ready and willing to submit to he fully examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.
RICHARD DAFT.

BY order of the Court for the RcW^frttfolvefA DelfttfW—
the petition of Edward Evans, late of Bath, in the County of
Somerset, before that of Kuowle, in the Parish of Bedminsfer,
in the County of- Somerset, and formerly of TeWke^b^yk in
the Comity of Gloucester, Attorney-at Law/t butfttbw9a
prisoner for debt in the Flett Prisot>,-> iniHlw^
don, will be heard at the Guildhall,.inrtfce Git
minster, on the 20th day of December ntxty*
of Nine of the Clock in the Morning precisely; and thas
a schedule, containing a list of jail -tbn.ctwdiloraiof;tkttJ&aifl
prisoner, annexed to the said ptftitiQn,-^ filed' Jn the Office
of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Stree't, in the Strand, iu
the County of Middlesex, to which ,any creditor may rcfur;
and in case any creditor intends fo oppose tfie disOpafee
of the said prisoner, it is further ordVriid,, tuatJsucl?^^.
ditor shall give notice in writing of suck his intenffon,
to be left at the Office of the said Court, between the hpojs.of
Nine in the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, two'clear
days at the least before the said 20th of' December, and iu
default thereof, such Creditor.shall be precluded from 6p.posing the said prisoner; and he hereby declares, that he is
ready and willing to submit to be fully exatuined'touching the
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—- justice of his conduct towards his Creditors.
"
the petition of John Powdrill, late of Rippingall, LincolnEDWARD EVANS.
shire, Blacksmith, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His
Majesty's Ciistle of Lincoln, in the County <>f Lincoln, will be
heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions
TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of Joseph
of the Peace, which will be holden at Lincoln Castle, in anil Parfitt, late of Bedford-Place, Commercial-Road, in tfie
for the said County, on the 17th of December next, at Ten in County of Middlesex, Grocer and Cheesemonger, lately disthe Morning; and that a schedule annexed t« the said petition, charged from tbe Gaol or Prison of the King's-Bench, in the
containing a list of the Creditors of the said prisoner, is filed County of Surrey, under and Uy virtue of the Act, passed in
in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, the 5ad year of the reign of King George the Third, intiin the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the tuled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors iu Engsaid prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby declare, that he is land," will be holilen at the Office of Mr. Thomas Nathaniel
ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching tin- Williams, No. 11, Bond-Court, Walbrook, in the City of Lon~
justice of his conduct, towards his creditors.
don, on Thursday the yth of December next, at tbe hour of
JOHN POWDRILL.
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, for the pnrpose
of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the Insolvent's estate
and
effects; and for other purposes.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of James Bunch, lute of Lincoln, in the Comity
of Ijncoln, Ironmonger and Brazier, but now a prisoner for
THE Creditors of George Henry Martin, late of Tooleydebt in the KingVBench Prison, in the County of Surrey, Street, Southwaik, in the County uf Surrey, Ironmonger
will he heard at the Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, lately discharged from the Marshalsea Prison, under and by
on Monday the 30th d.iy December next, at the hour of virtue of an Act of Parliament, made ami passed iu tl»e 3fl4

•year, of the reign of His present Majesty., intitnIe<r"'An..Act
lor the Relief of Insolvent , Debtors in- England," are requested to meet at I h u Otfice of MI'I James Tempter, Solicitor,
No. 12, John-.Strect, America-Square, in the City of London,
on \V~ednesda.y the 8th of December next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or
Assignees of the said Iiisolreut's estate and effects.
NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors of
John Hutchinson, late of Uie Groat Market, in Ne'wcasMeupon-Tyne, Clock and Watch-Maker, who was in or nbonttlie
month of April 1814 discharged from the. Goal of Newgate,
NI Newcastle-npo'n-Tyne, under and by virtue of the Act,
passed in the 58d year of the reign of King George the Third,
intituled " An /ict for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors its
England," will be held at the Office of Mr. Kent, Attorney at
Law, in Newcastle aforesaid, ou Wednesday the I 5 l h «lav of
December next, at the hour of Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee'or Assignees of
. the said Insolvent's estate and effects.
NOTICE is herc-by given, that'a meeting of the Creditors
under the estate of Thouias Abbott, of Watford,, in the
County of Northampton, Husbandman, Grazier and Dealer
in Cattle, lately discharged under an Act, made and passed in
the 53d year of the reign of His present Maje.sty, intituled
" An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,"
,-will be liolden at the Wheat Sheaf Inn, in Daventry, iti the
said.County of Northampton, on Wednesday the 8th day of
'Pecejnber next, to appoint an Assignee or Assignees of the
.estate .and effejcts of thje said Insolvent
]

THE Creditors of Edward Devereaux, late of Shawley, in.
the County pf Worcester, Butcher, who was lately discharged

out of the custody of. the-Keep er or -Gaoler of the County Gaol
of lYoiuestcr, under and by Vir.tue ,of an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in'tthe 53d year of the reign of His piesent
Majesty, intituled/'. Ati Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,',' are requested to meet at. the Office of Mr.1
George Hill, Solicitor, lilackfriars, Worcester, on .Wednesday
the 8th day of December next, at the hour of Eleven of the
Cluck in the'Foren'ooiij for tli'e purpose of choosing Assignees
or an Assignee of -.the- estate and vffects of the said Edward
Devereaux. ;
*'.'•'
• i• •
;

THE Creditors' oftfol|n Hassell,'formerly of Lisson-Grove,
Prtddington,'and Uite of Tottenham-Court-Road, both in the
County of Middlesex, Carpenter, but lately discharged -from.
the King's-Nerich -Prison, by virtue- of an Aft,- passed in the
53d year of the reign of His Majesty, intituled "-An Act for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors .in England," are requested
to ruc.et at ; the Offices of Mr. Henry Cope, No. I I , WilsonStreet, Gray's-Inn-La'ne, on Monday the 29th'day of -November instant/at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of t h e same
day, in order to choose an Assignee or Assignees of the estate
and effects of the. said Insolvent.
THE Creditors of Edward Keighley, formerly of Batley<
and late of Sheffield, both in the county of-. York, Clothier,
some time since-discharged from the custody <if 'the Warden »f
the Fleet Prison, in the City of London, -under and by* virtue
of the Acts of Parliament, made' and now Vn force for'the
relief of Insolvent'Debtors in England,' are requested t'o'
meet at tire1 House .of -Mr. William liottonily,'called.or known
by the sign of the New (TOSS Keys, in Manchester-Street, m
Huddersfic Id, in the County of York', on Tuesday the 7th'thiy
of December nt-Jvt, at the hour of Three o'Cliitk in the Afternoon, for the purpose of'choosing an Assignee or Assignees o'f
the estate and effects of the said Edward Keighley.
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